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WORDS OF LIFE FOR THE 
LAST DAYS 

Let not your heart be troubled. 
For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 

against kingdom: and there shall be famines, and 
pestilences, and darkness in divers places. 

They shall deliver you up to be afflicted, and 
shall kill you; and ye shall be hated of all nations for 
My name's sake. 

But I say unto you that ye resist not evil: but 
whosoever shall smite thee on the right cheek, turn 
to him the other also. 

Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, and pray for them that 
despitefully use you and persecute you. 

FOR GOD HIMSELF HAS SAID, 

"I WILL NEVER, NEVER LET GO YOUR 
HAND: 

I WILL NEVER, NEVER FORSAKE YOU." 

SO THAT WE FEARLESSLY SAY, 

"THE LORD IS MY HELPER ; I WILL NOT BE 
AFRAID: 

WI-IAT CAN MAN DO TO ME ?" (Heb. 13 :5-6, 
Weymouth.) 

And because iniquity shall abound, the love of 
many shall wax cold, but he that endureth to the end, 
the same shall be saved. 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture III. The Prophetic, Priestly and Kingly 
Anointing. 1 Kings 19:16; Ex. 29:7; 1 am. 16:13. 

Thl'rc is ahundant Scripture evidence to provc that 
tl", Anointing typifies thc gift of the Holy Spirit; let liS 

just tllrn to one slIch passage in the Old Testament and 
one in the :\ew. Isa. (,,:1. "The Spirit of the Lord is 
"1'011 ~Ie, hecall'" the Lord hath anointed l\fe," also Acts 
1 0 :.111. "( ;ocl anointed] CSlIS of )J "zareth with the Holy 
(;host." Th(· special thought hehind the symbol of oil 
S('('JllS to b(' that of teaching, guidance and C'quipment for 
an offin', "Ye haH' an anointing from the Iioly One, and 
y(' kllO\\ all thin~s, The anointing which ye havc rc
c«,in'!! (If II illl ahideth in .... oU. and yc nced not that any
OIH tl'ach you; hut as II is anoitlting tcacheth yOll <:onc«:rn
ing' all things. :lI1d is true, and is no lie, anel even as it 
laug-hl )0\1, yt' ahide in I lim." 1 John 2 :20. ;q. Tlwre is 
aI"o tilt., tho\1g-ht of IIlli/y connecttrl with tht' Spirit as oil. 
~('(' IJ~a. 133:1,~. where the anointing is said to produce 
that h"'U1ti flll I"('slIlt of hr"thren dwelling" together in 
tin it\". 

ill the Olcl TeQ'"l1ent lI'e have illustratiolls of three 
claSSt's b('ing- anointed. viz" prophets. prie~ts and kings 
(s(·(· ref"r(,lIc('s at t\1e head of this article) ; ancl in each 
rllse w(" can find light 011 the equipmcnt for scrvice which 
is pro\'idtcl for (;od's chil<Jrcn in the Pentecosta l Baptisl11 
of the Iioly (;I",sl. It is the lI'ill of our Father that we 
s\1 ou ld all r('(eiv,' the fllll anointing (see Eph. I:3; Col. 
2:').10: John 1 :t(». that is. should be equipped as proph
('1:-.. prit':-.ts and king-s; hut how few of us ('vcn begin to 
('nler into our wonderful heritage. Our expericnces at 
tht, time of J'('('eiving the baptism are very varicd; but I 
thillk the" call probahly all be described under onc or 
oth("r of these lhrt·c heads. 50mc come into the Pentccos
tal life wilh the prophetic anointing : they are marvelJous
j\' emboldened to testify and to givc messages for Jesus, 
11(' opens up I fis \Vonl to thcm as never before. and they 
an' cOl1str;lilled to he instant in season and Ollt of season 
ill warning- the careless. seeking out the lost and wander
ing. and calling them to corne to Jesus for salvation. To 
others the IHcssed Comforter comcs in rather with a great 
hurd"n of praycr. They arc burdencd with the lost con· 
dition of the ,,·orlel. and enter as never before into fellow· 
ship with our C reat JTigh Priest on the Thronc in IIis 
lif" of continual intercession: thL i5 the priestly anoint
ing". J n the case of others. the Baptism of the IToly ,host 
g-iv{'s primarily a wonderfu l victory over sin, self and all 
til(' hosts of the <Ievil. a lifc of overcoming, in which they 
can say with Paul. "'Xone of these things move 111(,.'J This 
is til(' l\illg-ly anointing. a reignillg in lifr, (Rom . 5: [7.) 

The danger with us all is that of resting in the anoint
ill[! with which wt' received the baptism, a ncl not pressing 
on to rereive the other aspects of that blessed anointing. 
ff we entered first into the prophetic anointing, the Lord 
would have us press on to receive also the priestly and 
kingly oncs. If wc camc first into the priestly experience, 
then let liS scek the prophetic and king lv aspects of the 
Spirit's C{ll1iplll('llt. :\nc1 if Our c lltranc'e was first into 
the kingl), anointing, the overcoming, ruling life. let us 
not he cOllten t withollt pressing on to receive a lso the 
priestly and killg'ly ,anointings: for it is oll r rather's will 
"that the man of God may be cOlllplele, furuished COm. 

pletely IInto all good works." 2 Tim. 3 :17. 
I.(·t liS look at each of these aspects of the Spirit's 

work a little morc in detail. 
1. The Prophetic Anointing. 

TIl(' following- quotation will express. better than am' 
worels of mine. the scriptural meaning of a prophet. "The 

prophet was a spokesman. His function was to bear wit
ness. l1is mission was that of an interpreter. 'Aaron 
thy brother shall be thy prophet ,. (Ex. 7: I.) 'He shall 
be thy spokesman unto thc people.' (Ex. 4 :16.) In re
lation to (;od he was one chosen to receive a revelation of 
the divine will and then commissioned to proclaim it to 
others. 'The Lord God hath spoken. who can but proph
ecy)' .\mos. 3:8. ~ometimes the trllth with which he was 
entrusted had referencc to the past, sometimes to the pres
ent. and sometimes to the future. The prophet \\'as the 
hl"ton,al!, r(,cording and interpreting the past in the lig-ht 
of a (~1\'111e purpose. He was the preacher, rcyealing and 
appl)'lI1g" tilt' \\'ill of God to conrlitions then existing. He 
~\!as the herald, proclaiming and ell forcing the coming of 
Jl1(lg-I11(.·J1t and mcrc\'. It is nec('ssan' therefore to safe
guard ourseh'es froin the false idea of a prophet's func
tlOl1 which limits it to a prediction. Iris mission was al
wa.,"s to forth tel!. and somelimes to foretell: or in other 
"orcl> to lell forth the mes,age he had received. whether it 
had rcferenct' to the pa~t. the present or the future." 

This rlefinitiQn may be applicd to thc prophets of the 
;;I""tolic age anrl to the whole of this dispensation. Read 
Sl. ,Paul's n .. :ftrellces to prophecy ill I Cor. 12:10, 27-3 f ; 

1 Cor. q: I'. ph ... :7" c,. and also those in the" \('ts of the 
.\postle5. to prove that in the carly church the prophets 
were those who preacherl. or gave forth the \\'ord of God 
under the direct iuspiration of the lIolv Spirit. This 
prophetic goi ft was given to women as weB as men, (sce 
.-\cts 2:17.18: and 21 :0: 1 Cor. II :5) and in both lists of 
the spiritual gift, it is placed llCxt ill o rder of importance 
to that of an apostle. 1 Cor. 12:28: Eph. 4:I1. For an 
obJect·lesson of a true prophct, and espccially of the qual
Ifications l1ecessar\' in those who dcsire to lead others 
into the Baptism of the Holy GllDst. call we do better than 
stud,' minutely the lifc. character and preaching of John 
the Baptist? 

. Oh that God may raisc up a host of such prophets in 
II,s church toda.,'. ~!en and women who will be pilgrims 
as to thclr manner of life. plDneers ill the deep things of 
God . preachers of IIis \\'ord w ithOut fear Or favor and 
\\"ho will never shun to declare thL' whole counsel of't-;od. 

(To be cOlltiuucd.) 

WHAT IS WAR? 
(;elleral Sherman: {,\,Oar is hell." 

The Duke of \\·ellington. \\'ho "'on the battie of \\'ater. 
100: "\\'ar is a detestablc thing. 1 f you had seell but one 
day of war, you would pray God that \'ou might nevcr see 
another. " . , 

George Fox. \\'hen offered a captaillcy: "I cannot 
fight, for the spirit of war is slain within me.· J 

. Sydn~y ~n~ ith. : '.'Goel is fo rgotten in war: every prin
Ciple of ChnstJaIllt.y IS trampled upon." 

Tertullian: "Our religion teaches llS that it is better to 
be killed than to kill." 

John Weslev: "Sha l1 Christians assist the Prince of 
Trell. II'ho was a murderer f rolll the beginning, by telling 
thc "'orlel of the benefit or need of war ?" 

From "D1ood against 1lI00eJ." by .-\. S. Booth·Clib
born, postpaid, 60 cents. 

Remember that whatever God gives you to do, from 
1110ment to moment, that is the very best thing you couIs 
possibh' be doing. and you little know where and \\'hen 
the' Lord will mect '·OU.-Taulcr. 

You mnst trust that even the minutest detail ot your lite 
comes trom the hand ot God and is overruled by Him. 
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JESU S CHRIST THE L ORD. 

Reader, Whom S e rve s t Thou ? Roma n s S ix . 
An<;lrew D. Crshan. 

The Apostle Paul. in reminding the saints at Rome of 
their standing in Christ, said untO them: "Know ye not, 
that to whom yc yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servants ye arc to whol11 ye 01><.:)"; whether of sin unto 
death, or of obc'(liencc unto righteoll,ness? !lut God be 
thanked that ye we're servants of sin, but yc have obeyed 
from the hca;t that form of doctrine \\'hich was dclivc'red 
\"Oll. Being- then made free fro III Sill, yc became the scn'-
~lntS of rig-htcol1sncss ...... \\'hat fruit had yc then in 
tho!'>C thing's whereof ye arc now ashamed? For the eno. 
of thost, thing" i!oO dcath. But now, b('ing made frec from 
:-;in. and become ~cn'ants to (;0<1, ye ha\'c your fruit lll1tO 

holiness. ancl the end everlasting- liie," The plain 1a11-
(T1I3(Tt..' of the 1101\' \\'rit teaches us that whosoc\'(.'r ('0111-

~litt~th sin i~ the 'sen'ant of ~atan, but the truc Chri~tian 
i~ a irce man from Sill, and he is a servant unto God, and 
his lift... is consecrated Ullto the Lord. (I Pet. .! :(): al ... o 

John R :35-3R.) 
Ih' this we do not mean that a nrwl\' cOIl\·('rl(."<1 person 

i111l11l;c1iately becomes perfect as Cod il; all hi~ attributes. 
that he will not have mistakes and blunders, or ('vcn SOI11(, 

sins of omission, or that hc is so perfect that it is impossi
ble for hilll to fall into sin. nut if that heliever will yield 
his life unto Cod. resist the devil and flesh, and walk in 
the Spirit. this \\'ill make him to grow in grace and go all 
lInto perfection, The Scriptures show llS evcr:' Spirit
born and filled babe mllst grow ill grace daily, advallce 
fr0111 power to power. fr0111 glory to glory, to lhe perfect 
knowledge of the SOil of God. to becon1l' stronger in the 
might of h is Lord, Jesus Christ. and Ilot to sin agaillst his 
(;0(1. or break the law of grace and faith. which is the law 
of the :\ew Testament. (Jas. 47: 1 John 5:18.) For 
instance . a believer who is \\'31k iug in the Spirit. and not 
gratifying the desires of his flesh. giving- himself to prayer 
and meditations of the \\'ord of God under the Lordship 
of Jesus Christ, fa itlifu l in witnessing- and praising Go<l 
e\'crywhere. ah"a\'5, without fear and shame, worship
ping th e Lord Jeslls in Spiri t and truth, seeking 1110re and 
more a fte r (~od :-

Such a Chri s tian 

wi ll not lie for millions, \\~ 11 not work ill to his neigh bor , 
nor li ft u p h is hand to s tr ike. !Te wil l not take advantage 
of a nyone. although he may be in great need; will not 
cause t roubles and confusion bet \\'een people , and will 
hate bac kb iti ng. He will pray for all men, he will not be 
proud, jealous toward the people who are in advance of 
him, he wi ll not seek eagerl\' easiness for the flesh, or the 
pleasures of life, but h is g lory will be in the li fe of the 
c ross. TIe will not be a drunkard nor g luttonous, but 
frec frol11 a ll bad ha bi ts . hav ing great hunger and thirst 
to see the glory o f h is God. He w ill be praying and lead
ing' sinner s to repentance, encou raging' th e belie"ers, he 
wi ll not be the en(,111 \ ' of anvone, bu t w ill bl ess cvell th(:111 
tha t hate h im wi tho~l t ca li se. l Ie wi ll love h is neighbor 
as hi msel f. he w ill have ;10 trust in false hood, such as for 
tUll e-te ll e rs, etc .: he will walk by fai th, even if he dnes 
not see , fo r a t ime. specia l div ine ma nifes ta t ions, l Ie wi ll 
not worsh ip an ~' body o r any thi ng, Or a n v man having
g- reat tit les . with r eli g io us doctrines in which the re is no 
real. div ine Christ- life , but he w ill love the L ord his Go<l 
w ith a ll hi s hea rt. soul. strength a nd mind. and to I Tim 
w ill g ive a ll hono r and g-lo n ', ITi s p leasure will not be 
in theatres, gam es , unho ly s ing ing, nor in va in conversa
tio n, o r laug hable jokes : bu t he will de ligh t h imself wi th 
th e pri vate prayer chamber , ho ly sacred songs, pro fitable, 

di\'ine conversation: he will love to worship God with His 
people. 10\'e to stand in the holtse of the Lor(], seeking the 
beauty of his (~0(1. falling- at llis presence with adoration 
and worship. confl'ssing TTi~ ull"'peakable goodness un
to him bldor{.' all men, {,ven Ix' fore the crooked amI per
verse g-cilcralion without any fear, and at allY cost will 
confess that Tl'~\1S is his Saviour and Christ and Lord: 
waiting- for iIi" "0011 coming with gn'at ~'t'arnings of 
heart that Itt' ll1i~llt St'\.' J I illl whom he loves face to ian'. 
an<l sing- Ilis praist" and l11ag-nif,' Ilis g-rac(', 11c will 
tn.'mhle with a 11(11v fl'ar that he may not ~rievc tilt..' will 
and the pn'st'nfe of thl' 1101\, (;host \~'ith h(l11. nor hCfiltTIt' 

a stlll1lhliJ1~ bind.; for an,\' littlt' nm',;; of the lu:an'nly king
dOI11. and la' ",ill hall' the \'l'r,\ g-armt..'llt spntted with thr 
flc,h. (.lull" 20:2.1). 

\n' \0\1 thi", kind of a Chri ... tian, elt'ar rC3(kr? Tlh.'r~ 
i" OI1h" 011C trul' l hri"tiallit\, ane! Ihi~ i:-- the 011<.', This i.; 
the c1iaracH'r and lif~' of OllC wh) is tru t \, a Iwa\'l'II!Y citi-
zt.'n. tlu(kr the 1.01' lship oi .h'~tlS l hri ... t, ' 

Glot'iou>' Liberty. 
The \po ... tle Palll <ieri.1fl· ... that whl'rt..' tIlt' ~pirlt j" 

Lord there i~ lillt.Tty. .. \'ow the I.ort! is 111:'1t ~pirit; ;--n" 
where thl' ~pirit (If til<.· r .nrd i .... tht·rt.' is liherty" (2 Cllr, 
~:17,) f.il)('rt\' fro1ll !latur;'!1 ... ill and \'ululltary ... illllil1~: 
frol11 cn!llpr()mi~in~ ",ith flt· ... h. (lr heing ill hondap:e to 
other people: fn'l' from dislu llC'sty, hypocrisy, ~('lfi~hl1t''''s. 
jealousy and hatred: frct' frolll alll1llright(,()t1sIlC~~, Fn'c. 
'·('a. thank Cod, h<"illt! 1ll:1de frcC' tn serve the Lord, to 
lc)\'e llim with all hi~ hcing', trll"'ling 11il11 anel doing- g'ood, 
nrai~illg and h!(" ..... in!.!' II j", name al\\'a\'~. eVt..'f\\\,hcn:: hav
ing- fr~('doll1 in wor..;hipp:ng' Ilim, i;I singil;g pr:1i~e'" in 
prayill~ audibly, in t('stif\ ing of Ilis gracc. fl'arin~ noth
in!! , J1ohmh': fr('c for God, This is what Christ tht' T .. orel 
do('s for ;111 tl1()~l' wl1 1 arc tr\1I~' .... lIhjt~ctl'cl to IIi..; rnlittg' 
Spirit in their lives. 

:\ I a 11\' Chri~ti3l1s (,()l1f('s~ Christ a'S their i...ord, To 
c()nfcs~ Chrif..t as T.nrd ht..'C3U",<, of some historiC'al cnn
ccption concerning' r lim is nile thing, but tn cOllft?ss 11im 
hy and through the indwelling power of the 1 Tol~' Ghost 
is another thing'. True confcssion of ]C.stIS Christ a .... our 
Lord is whell we are filit'd with the 1 ro

' 
__ Spirit. controlled 

and living- in til(' ~pir i t. h.(·cr m in,t! TT;s \Vitl1es~('s. after 
havi llf." recl'i\'cd power hy the T [01\- Ghost coming' upon 
liS. as on the rla\' (If p{'llt('Cosl. "\\'hen'fore r givl' n)lt to 
understand, that no man speaking- hy the Spirit of God 
calls Je!'lls accurst'!!: and that IlO man can say that jesl1c; 
is the Lord. but hy the 1101\' (;11I'st:' (T Cor. 12:.1). 

Thig true conf(''''sitll1 is in the power of the 1 Toly Chflst 
com ing' out frol11 a t()nguC' and lips controlled by the di
vine IX)\\'cr of the Spirit \\'ithin the heart. It is not a pro
fession of the lips that s\\'('ar and curse. tell lies, backbite, 
etc .. or a confession which proceeds from a heart which 
is 1lIlchan{!cd. filkd with natural sin. Tt i~ till' (,(}Ilft..·s~ioll 
that procccds from a heart which is c reated within the 
belie \'er b\' the 1 Tol), . piri t , and fi lled with J esus, the Lord, 
and thc outcome of it is: "Jesus. my Lord, my Owner, 
111." ~ raster , Ill." 1\ 11 ill 1\11. " 

IT" he con tinned.) 

Th a t m an m ay la st, bu t never li ves. 
\Vhc much r ece! ves , bu t noth i n g gi ves, 
He hath l oved thee. and He k nows 
All t hy fea rs a nd n il th y foes. 
Victor t h ou shal t surel y be 
Ever t h rough H is love to thee, 
R est in {Julet j O\' 011 thl~, 
Greater love hath none than His, 
And may this t b y li fe-son g be 
Lo\'c to H im who loveth thee, 

- F rances Ridley Havergnl, 
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SI'ITING TOGETHER I HEAVENLY PLACES 
IN CHRIST JESUS. 

Another Homely Talk by Pastor Paul. 

Jacob saw a ladder reaching from earth to heaven. 
Have you got a ladder like that? God has provided such 
a ladder, ami we can lise it to ascend to the heavenly places 
in Christ JeSt", and bring do\\'n blessings from above to 
this poor sin racked world. For what purpose did Jesus 
Iav J lis hksscd head on the cruel cross? 'Was it not that 
w~ ~hollid have days of heaven upon earth? And if 'tva 
rllter ill to the flllnrss of Pentecostal blessi"g, we shall 
hat'r days of /"'''''"'' upo" rarth. 

[ rcarl in the second chapter nf Ephesians that God, 
who is rich in Ilwrcy, for I lis great lo\'e wherewith 1 fc 
loved us, cn:n when we wcre clt'ad in trr~passes and sins. 
hath CJllickcnNI us together with Christ, and hath raised 
us lip and made liS sit tog<.:th('r in hcav('nly places in ('hrist 
/eslls. In the twentieth verse of tl.le first chapter . you see 
that (;ocl raist·d l1p Christ to sit with lli111 at Il is own right 
hand ill tht.' heavenly places. "This is when.' Christ wants 
YOII to take your seal. lIave you taken it' I can testify 
that P .. 'TllCCOSt has givcn me a wonderful place in the heav
enlie,. It has made me to , it with Chri,t Je,us in the place 
where I Te abides. Tt is a place of abundant riches. 

Ynu have wonderful wealth in your Bible, and you 
should become rich in heavenly treasure. We all ought 
to be min rs of the Bible. If we are, we will discover 
this wonderfu l truth. Jesus counsels us to buy of Him 
gold. That is better than mining for coal. "Ie can pro
cure from ,/esu, the gold that has already been tried in the 
fire. 

I! cre it is written in Ephesians 2 :6, "Made us sit to
gether in heavenly places in Christ Jesus." I have a friend 
who says, putting his finger on any verse in the Bible, 
"lTavc I this?" Put ),our finger On this place, and put the 
question to yourself, "Have I this? Made me to sit to
gether with ITim !" 

We need two keys as we read the Bible. What is the 
chief key? It is the Tloly Ghost. He is opening up my 
Bible to me, and showing me the wonderful riches that 
arc mine in this wonderful Pentecost. He is glorifying 
my Saviour. Rut there is another key. It is just a little 
one. It is the "/" key. J am the one who inherit all the 
good things declared in my Bible. It is a wonderful truth 
that I am the one who is to sit together in heavenly places 
with Christ Jesus. ITave you the Holy Ghost and the I 
keys' I step in by faith. Old brethren, if you cannot 
leap in. step in. Little children, if you cannot step in, 
crrcp in. 

If thcrr i~ on(' who is tired. just you come unto Jesus, 
TIc will gil'e up rest. heavenly rest. IIis wonderful hands 
arc ahk to hear you UJ1. It is a wonderful thing to have 
the freedom from bondage that He brin.'!s. The whole 
world is looking for freedom. The socialists arc talking 
ahout freedom. But what people can say. "I am free?" 
The Pentecostal people. In heaven there is no bondage. 
In the heavenl)' places in Christ Jesus, there is freedom 
from all sin. 

I had a vision of Jesus nailed to the cross. They 
nailed not merely a man, hut the Lamb of God bearing my 
,in. ITe took upon Him all my sins. Then I had to sec 
further. I saw the "old man" crucified with Him. Patti 
say", "Our olel man was crucified with Ilim," but don't 
forget the 1 kel·. It was lIlV 010 man that was crucified 
with Him. I have seen it iii that wonderful vision. My 
old man wa~ nailed to the cr0SS. 

One man told me that he had a similar vision to this, 
but the sight was '0 awful that he wondered if the vision 

was from above or below. "Then," said he, "I saw it was 
I! Christ died for me. I , 1 died with Christ.·' Have you 
this wonderful vision? J lave \'Ou seen it? r\re you free? 
It is the old man that brings all the bondage over a man. 
Xo man can make me a slave hut myoid man. It is 
hea\'en to knr)w that the old man is crucified . You will 
not be disappointed about Pentecost if )'ou learn this won
derful truth. Prais(' <;od we ma\' all receive it. Read 
your Bible on your knees. and then you will be able to 
mount up thi' Jacob's ladder into the heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus. 

WILL THE LORD COME IN 1917? 
Confi rmation of an Article in Our recent Second 

Coming Number, 

Kindl)' mail as SOon as possible [00 copies of the Spe
cial Second Coming Xumber of your paper. \\"e want to 
distribute this number among otlr friends. Our hearts are 
greatly rcfreghed by this number of the paper and we 
heartily endorse all that is \\'ritten about the near approach 
of our blessed Lord. 

Praise God for His faithfulness in witnessing to the 
children of men by IJis Spirit, IIis ,,yord, and His Prov
idence, and for revealing IIis secrets to those that fear 
Him. 

Four years ago, thi s coming summer, my husband and 
I both witnessed a manifestation of the Spirit upon four 
of IIis little ones who were prostrate under the power at 
Long Hill, Conn., which led us, and I believe others too, 
to believe that the time of Our Lord's coming for His 
Bride would occur fOllr years later, making it to be the 
year '9'7. 

Then about a year later, we both received another 
definite witness of the Spirit that it would be yet "three 
years." 

Then the next year, my husbanct says we had the wit
neSs of "two years." I do not seem to be able to clearly 
recall this witness myself. 

But in February of this present year we both received 
a mighty and most convincing witness 'by the Word and 
the Spirit that the year 19T7 marked the date of our 
Lord's Parousia. \Ve also believe that this glorious event 
will take place at the Feast of Trumpets or Jewish New 
Year in September. 

The Spirit of God is faithful, and for several years He 
has been checking liS from quite a few undertakings, law
ful and right in themselves, but which we can now see 
\\'ould not have been wise and best, and no doubt would 
have proved very inexpedient. IIe gave us through the 
Spirit numbers of passages in the \Vord to show us the 
folly of making futnre plans for an earthly abode; also 
gave us many comforting- words and passages in regard 
to IIis imminent coming.-Mrs. Clarence Shreffler, Chi
cago, III. 

NEW SONG BOOI(-"CAROLS OF TRUTH." 
Shaped Notes Only, 

A new song book publisbed in shaped notes only has re
cently been compiled by Thoro Harris of Chicago for the use 
of the brethren in the South who use the shape note books 
altogether. The book contains such Pentecostal songs as 
"His Face will Outshine Them All," "The Bridal Procession," 
"Back to Pentecost," "Pet:ltecost in my Soul," "Jesus the Son 
of God," and a host of otbers, equally 8S good . Price 25 
cts. each, postpaid, $2.50 per dozen, or $15.00 per 100 not 
prepaid, for sale by the Gospel Publishing House, 2838 Eas
ton Ave., St. J .. ouis, Mo. 
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WINNING CHRIST, OR THE ELIXIR OF LIFE. 
"I count all things but los8 tor the excellency ot lhe 

knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: tor whom I have suf
fered the loss ot all things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ."-Phllipplans 3:8. 

T fow far. how vcry far off arc we frOIl1 accepting the 
situation which the worth; of Paul suggest. and farther 
still from longing with the intense earnc!'\tncss of the apos
tle for such a position, his whole being absorbed with one 
thotlg-ht. one desire to "kJlOZl' Ilim. and the po ..... cr of His 
rcsllrrcctiol1." 

But Cod ,,·ill II07'e a people who will he rcally foot
stcp folio'i.,1crs of Jesus. walking- as TIc walkeci, living as 
1 Ie li\'ed. always about HlTis Father's business ;" a peo
ple ill whol11 the Cllrse can be relllo\Td . ~I people who will 
reach out the hand of faith anci o\'ercome death hy taking" 
the abundant life of the Chri,t uf Cod so freeh' offered 
to those who will renounce all to folio\\' Him. 'The time 
is short and (;od is seeking for pionecr:-;· -sct'kill{.; for 
those who are willing to he the fir"t fruits. 

The last enemy to be destro\'cd is death. anel the titll:.! 

ha~ come when (;()<I is preparing. a people for this purpose. 
a people who will ovcrcom(' death by the power of tilt.! 
;,i~en life in Christ Jesus. JTe overcame him who had the.
po,"er of death even the dC\·il. anri He is calling- for a pcc o 
pic who will follow in His steps . a people in whom 1 [c' can 
(~I~l11onstrate the po\\'er of life over death, for death l11ust 
bc' ,wallowed tip oi life. 

'Thcre is 0111\' nIle wa\' for darkness to be c1cstro\·c<1. 
k,t th(" lig-ht COI11~' ill and all darkness will yanish. the light 
has swallowcd it liP: and the 0111," way for death to he de
stroyed is for li fe to lake its place. not the life of man 
whose breath is in his nostrils. and which is llndcr the 
curs'" the natural life-but the life of Goel in Christ Te
SllS which cannot die. illimortal. c\·crlasting-. indestructi
ble. 'This can only he accomplished throll.!zh those wh(, 
will lay down their O'h'll li7'cs. "If any l11an will save his 
life he shall lose it. hut if any man will lose leis life for ':." 
sake he shall find it unto Ii fe eternaL" 1 Ie must lose all to 
find a ll. lIe cannot serve two mastcrs, but must live out 
of the power and dominion of the old creation and into 
the life and power of the new. Footstep foll owers of TTim 
who \\'as rich yet for our sakes becalne poor, that we 
through His poverty might he made rich: not rich with 
this \\'orld's g-oods. nor in the g-lory of the natural life, 
but rich in faith towards Cod. and in the g-Iorv of IIi s 
kingclom. Therc is one glon- of the sun. and another of 
the 11100n, and \'et another of the stars. and C\'Cn one star 
differing- from 'another in g-Iory, anel there is a g-Iory ter
restrial . and a g-Iory celestial, which is the prize of the 
high calling of (;od in Christ Jesus . e\'en as I'There arc 
thrc('score queens, and fourscore concubines. and virgins 
without number. but)'ly doye . ;'ly undefiled is bcet 01(', she 
is the OIdv one of her 111other, she is the choice Olll! of her 
that ba re ·her." (Song- of Solomon 6 :8-<)). 

Oh, shall we be among that number, counting- it all 
joy to be m~de partakers of ITi s sufferings, that His life 
may be l11alli( ('st in us? ~V (' ml1!;t decrease if He is to in
crease : the ICatcerai must give place to the spiritua l. The 
lords man)" and gods tnany who have had dominion over 
us must be put to death and one Lord, eyen our Lord J e
SllS Christ must have the pre-cminence. \Vhen a dear 
brother was asked what di fference the baptism of the lIoly 
Ghost had made in his experiencc. he answered most beau
tifully and truthfully. "It ha s given me power to die." 
Tru lv this is the sec ret of God which IIe is now revealing 
to His people as never before: we must die. and the Chri st 
Child must be conceived within . The Holy Ghost will 
nourish and educate that life. not ours, for IIe recognizes 

no other life. The old .\dam life is condemned to death. 
it is under the Cllrse of God. it cannot be renovated and 
reformcd. Shall we 110t then ccase to nourish and 
strengthen it. but instc.'ad let it die out: 

"Till the fulness of Ute from the liying One 
!ij fflItng us day by day," 

The world is crying out for I.fit. For Int1~. long 
years p{'opk> han' 1)('c.'11 sl'{'king- for the "Elixir of Life," 
the glo(lm)" olltlook of tht' tomh has alway~ i)Cc.·11 tltt' dread 
of poor f:t1lL'11 humanity. FVL'11 the Chri ... tiall is not cntire
h· l'XClHpt from this fear ill a certain (k~Te('. fur howc\'er 
thc.' spiritual may U\Tn.·Otlll· the nat11ral. tilt, prospect of 
perhaps mucb p"ysiral ,wlft·rill .... at th .. · ... ncl hring- ... many 
ill a dark cloud (aUx.'it. it l1la~- he a fll't,ting" Otlc) t1pOl1 the 
horizon oi nil othen\·isc.' hrig-hl allcl happy life E"l'ry 
no\\' and th"'11 nih.' is .... tartkd )n' tliL' a1l110l1llrl.'J1II.'11l that 
the "Elhir of I.ife" has ht't'n ft)lItld. ~onH.· thc.'orv Ilr ex
perimt'nt whirh has its cOllct'ptiol1 in tilt.' hralll ni man is 
going to rt'l1o\'ate. alld thell perpl'tllatt' the ~il1 oilln diS

ease l'urs('d hodies (If the falkll \<iamir rart'. forg<.·tting 
that. lest disoheciic.'nt \dam and Eve ~hotllcl pllt forth im
piotts hands and takl' and eat of tll{· Tn.·l' of Lif(· and live 
forever. an angl·j with a flaming- ~worli wa ... put to har the 
wav tiH:n.'to. and h(' is still stationed thl'rl'. ami no man 
c;ul pass that harrit·r. 

Tlll'rl' is onl\' OIH' W;1\' to life. h'SII'" said, "I am the 
way." htlt lit' is still (k~piq'd and·rl.'j,,·clL'<i. and is sLill 
cn·jllg-· "Yt' will Ilolt cOllle Ullto He that ~t' i1Ia~ ha\'c 
life." 11(, is thl.· onh· "Elixir of I.ift'." I ft· i~ the (lllh' o\'er
comer of ~ill . sirkll('ss and Ikath. ()h. 111;1.\ \\'1.' he willing 
to die to the olcl\<iamir Ii fl.'. sO that W{' mil)' lin' :\1111 Il1nYC 

anel hayl' ollr ht'in~ in the ;\l'W \fall. t 'hri ... t TesllS. fnr I {is 
praise and g-Iory, '(Of ('n'r and en·r. \l1len.- :\L :\lartin. 

AN EXHORTATIO TO FAITHFULNESS. L 
.\ message g-iv(,11 in tong-lies and interpretat ion 

throng-It ~rrs Carri l ' Judd ;"1()l1q:~ol11er~·. at Ik-ulah 
lfeig-hts. Oakland. Calif.: 

If our hearts ,ver(' occupied with the heavenly music. we 
would be above the din ot this earth. Obey my command to 
rejoice nnd J wl11 enable you to rejoice. As the tribulation 
abounds sa My comfol·t shall abound. Send out the Hght. 
send out the light into the darkness. Send out tbe light 
that I have given you. Dp yet more dllig('nt to sC'nd out tbe 
light into the darklless. It can pen('tratc the darkn('RR now, 
but the night cometh when no man can work. Oh, make 
haste and be diligent to let tbo light shin('. Be more dili
gent to fiud the hungry ones. I will send the hungry ones 
to you and you to them It you keep close to ~1y heart. An
gels might covet the ministry I am giving you theso days. 
You send out the light on wIngs of love, ,,,ith power] give 
you from above. Every day Is precioua now, every hour is 
precious now, every moment is precious now. Hed(,pming 
the time because the days are evil. Do not be occupied wilh 
the petty things at earth; send out the light so that the peo
ple in darkness shall see the great light. Fear not r~proach 
ot men nol' t heir revilings. 1 will hold you in My hand nnd 
protect you. For he that believeth in Me shall not be 
ashamed. Your sorrow shalt be turned into JOY. Put of! 
your sackcloth; catch the joy of heaven. it til1s a ll heaveD. 
Open your hearts and I will put the joy ot heaven into thorn. 
Let not the things of earth oppress you. Live In th e atmos
phere of faith and love. Cut loose from earth; cut every 
tie loose; all these things will have no value pretty soon. 
Get the true riches. the heaven ly rich es. Buy gold tried In 
the fire that thou mayeSl be rich and anoint thine eyes that 
t hou may st see things from heaven's s tandpoint and not 
from earth 's standl)olnt. 

ITe who docs not seek and find God every\~here, and 
in everything. finds him nowhere and ill nothll1g. And 
he who is not at the Lord's service in everything. is at IIis 
service in nothihg.- Tattler. 
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CONCERNING THE SABBATH. 
.\Iany sincere people have thought that because the 

fourth commandment was in the decaloguc, it is just as 
nt'c(.'s~ary to ohsrrvc it. as it is important not to steal or 
not to rOl111l1tl murder. They reason that if olle commanci 
should b .. · kept. tl1O\ all lIlust h,' kept. They have fastenerl 
tl1('ir ('Yl'S 11pOIl the law ratllt'r than upon the lawgiver, 
.mel .... " han' hr("(Hlll' slavt':O; to the law ratlwr than freemen 
in the Lord. TI1('Y an' trdng I'> keep a law which they 
kno\\' that they h",'(' not kept. and so arc in bondage. 

The following- 111('~sag(' is g-ivcll with a ciesire to help 
;t!1 s11ch to Sl'(' ;IIHI realize th('il" fn.'('clom in Chri<;l Jestts, 
and til ('!lithlc thl'1ll tn olX'y th(' apostle's injunction to Hlx: 
r(·ad.,· always to g-i\'c all answer to ('very man that asketh, 
a reason of t11(' hope that is in Y()U, \\'ith meekness and 
f"ar.·' 1 I',·ter 3:15. 

Fir ... t, to whOJ11 wa ... thl' Sahbath given? "\Vhercforc 
th" cllildrfll of Israe! shall hep the Sabhath ... It is a 
sig-t1 Iwtwl'('n Ill{' and Ihl' childreN of !sratl for ever," Ex, 
.11 :1(l:17· To ('JI1pha~ize the fact that the law was given 
to the chi ldren of Israel and not to S0111e other people, it 
~ays distinctly of the Passover. which was also givcn t(!) 
tl1l' children of I srae l. that a foreign('r .wd a hired servant 
shall 1Iot eat thereof, Ex. 12 :45. 

~t..·rorHII~'. Wl' enquire II07.l' th..: children of ]srael 
W('rt' to h'cp the Sabhath. The cOl1lmandm('nt 5a\'S, 
"Ye shall kind/(' no fin.' throughout your habitation upon 
the Sabhath day," Ex .. 15 :.1. '·:ver." Sabbath they were to 
offer two lambs. and f1o1lr mingled with oi l and a drink 
offering, :'\11111. 2R :<). '0. )s there anyone today who 
k('C'ps the law according to the cOl1lmandment? It is writ
ten, "\Vhnsoev('r doeth any work therein . shall 
surel." be put to death." Ex . .1' :I 5. We have a law stated, 
anrlthe penalty given for breaking the law. Is the penalty 
in force. and is it executed? Tf the penalty is gone, the 
law is null and void. The Sabbath law has rcased. 

Third l),. why was the Sabbath law givcn and, why has 
it ceased' Tt was given to the children of Israel that they 
might know that the Lo rd was their God, Elek. 20:12, 
20. Ilut when Tesus manifested Hi'lI>cif as the Lord even 
the Lord of th~ Sabbath day. then the object for giving 
the Sabbath was fulfilled: and we know Him no more by 
the law of the Sahbath hut by) lis own life and works. As 
the ordinance of the Passover ceased when Jesus hung 
upon the Cross as our Passover Sacrifice, so the Sabbath 
ceasl'd. hera usc its purpose was perfectlv fulfilled by Je
sus. Yot (! sillglr prrson Itas kept tit, Sabbath given to 
the children of Tsrael since the resurrection of JeslIs, nor 
can onc keep it in this dispensation. The Sabbath day 
was never changed or tran5ft-rred to the first day of the 
w('ek. IT CF:.\SED. 

!lut. someone asks. "Did nnt Panl go into the syna
gogue on the Sabbath days ,.. He certa inl v did, and he 
went anywhere he could find people assembied. but not to 
keep tile Sabbath law. but to preach Jesus Christ. the law 
of the Sabbath. Tell me, would it be possible to keep the 
Sabhath and at the same time crucify or reject the Lord of 
the Sabhath? Paul or the other apostles nowhere com
mand to keep the Sabbath da,·. Sabbath breakers are 
never included in any list of offcnrlcrs. Every other com
mand in the decalogu(' i~ included in the apoc;toli c writ
ings. but never the fourth. That was never given to the 
Gentiles. nut Paul does teach that " by the deeds of the 
law shall no flesh he justified." 

H\\'h)' do we keep ~l1l1da\" ?'J someone may ask. 'Ve 
tlo 110t keep Sunday. 'Christians were never commanded 
to keep ~lI1da\". Sunda,' is the first da,· of the week and 
has no mnre to do with ihe seventh dar of the J ewish dis
pensation than docs Friday, the sixth day of the week. \\'e 

must fix it in our minds that the new covenant is some
thing entirely different from the old. The worship of 
Christians is just as different frolll the keepmg of the 
Sahbath '" tho Lord's Supper is different from the Pass
o\'er ordinance. L·nocr the old CO\'enant one day out of 
"·,',,n, till' Sabbath. was declared holr. l·nder the new 
('o\'{'llant th(' \,('n' nature of the spiritual life forbids and 
prevC'nts 'one day· frol11 being mOre holy than another, to 
the (·hri~tlall. ~O\\" . the individual, rather than the day, 
11ll1~t lw hok, for without holincss no man shall sec the 
Lord. If ob. ·'2"-t. 

\\'hil(' it is fitting to meet for worship on any day, we 
find the di_eiples meeting upon the first day of the week, 
and their example has been follo\\"cn ever since. The 
early historians give as a reaSOn for this day, the com
memoration of the resurrection of our Lord on that day. 
This is the time of worshipping in spirit and in truth which 
Jesus told the Samaritan woman should comc. 

It is good to ask these Judaizing professors who at
tempt to hrillg one into the bondage of seventh-day keep
ing whether they do keep the Sabbath as cOI:U11anded .. and 
on the very ground of their own argument"f they fallon 
oue point to keep the Sabbath. the)' fail in the whole. 
Thev are certaink in a bad fix, tclling you that you mllst 
kel'l) the Sabbath· or be lost. for they themselves do not 
keep it. and at the same time they themselves are dIS
obeying the \Vorrl of God. Sec Col. 2 :t6, Rom. 14 :4-6, 
and Gal. 2: TO. 

One writer says, "\\Te have now found the seal of God 
-it is the Sahhath commandment." Compare this with 
what the apostle writes to the Ephesians. "Ye arc scaled 
(with the fourth commandment' :'\0 ' ) with that IIoly 
Spirit of promise." Eph. T :1 3. 

Since fcsus has hecl1manifested and declared as Lord, 
how coul,1 the keeping of th e Sabbath now, be a sig'n to 
al1\'one of this fact' Elek. 20 :20. 

. Yours in the love of the truth, 
F. P. Fish, Randolph, Vt. 

----
THE LAW OF MOSES AND THE LAW OF 

CHRIST. 
A Seventh Day .\dvocate went to a Pentecostal 

preacher. and endcavored to conver t him to his ideas about 
the law. "Do you accept everyth ing you find in the Scrip
hues~" asked the Pentecostal brother. "~1ost cer tainly," 
was the reply. "If I show you that the cOl1Unandment 
concerning the sevent h rlay is done away with will you be
lieve it ?" "You can't find it in the Bible," said the Seventh 
Dav ",an. "\\'e'll sec, let us turn together to the third 
chapter of Second Corinthians," said the Pentecostal 
pr('(tch('r. and we'll start at the sixth verse." 

So thry read it together. "But if the ministration of 
death, wri tten and graven in stones, was g loriou 
how shall not the ministration of the Spirit be rather glo
rious?" "Xow what was written and cngraven in stones?" 
"The tC'n commandments," the Seventh Day advocate had 
to admit. 

Thev rearl on to the 1 Tlh verse. "For if that wltich is 
dOIll' a·'i.('ay \\"a~ glorious. much more Illaf 7. .. ,IIi,II rl'
maillellt i~ gloriouSi.· ' flXow," proceeded the Pentecostal 
brother, 1I,\re we li\'ing under the ministration of death, 
written and eng-raven ill stones, which YOll admit is the 
ten commandments, the ministration of condemnation, or 
has C;od brought u, into the ministration of the Spirit the 
ministration of rig-hteollsness? for the Scriptures very 
plainh· decla re that the lirst one is "DO:-lE A \\'.\ Y" and 
the other Hrcmaincth." \Ve understand that the Seventh 
Day :\d\'ocate, somcwhat surprised, departed verv short-
ly to t"ink the mailer out. . 
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Jesus said/'A 1te'll' commandment I g ive unto YOll,That 
ye lo<'e one another," John 13 :34, John later wrote, 
"And this is His commandment, That we should brlit7Je 
on the name of His Son Jesus Christ, and love one anoth
er. as He gave us commandment." Every righteous prin
ciple of the law is embodied in this new commandment, as 
Paul wrote to the Romans, "The righteou<ness of the law 
is fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh but after 
the Spirir." .\l1gu5tine expressed his liberty il~ this way 
" T Im'c, and do what I like." LO'i'c workcth no ill to it~ 
nrighbor. LOt'c is the fulfilling of the law, Love never 
faileth, 

THE CRISIS. 

Xow that .\mcrica has entered the world war, and 
conscription is spreading its gloom.'" :-;hadow Over this fair 
land. many arc being- deeply ('xercisccl about the right of 
a Chri~tial1 going to war. \\"hat saith the criptur('S CGIl
ccrning' this all important matter? 

",\nd seeing the multitude. he (Jesus) wcnt up into a 
1110untalll: and when T rc was set, TIis di.;,ciples came unto 
Him: and I rc opened His mouth and taught tll"I/I," .\re 
you one o f r I is disciples? If so. there is a message for you 
here. He wou ld take you up the mountain, and let you 
"look from the top" if \'Ou will come, He will un fo lel to 
vou the laws o f the kin'g:clom o f heaven , TIe said of I [ is 
(Ii sciplcs on a later occasion. "the\' arc not of the worlel, 
even as I al11 not of the world." Xo, when we be1ie\'c on 
Jesus Christ God delivers us from the !X)\\'er of clarkness 
and translates us into the kingdom of lIis dear Son, 
TTenceforth Hour citizenship is ill hea\'cn," (Phil. 3 :1 5. 
R. V,) Let us give heecl to the by-laws of the Kingdom 
o f Heaven, frOI11 the mouth of the King, In derision the)' 
named I fim " King of the Jews !" The title is a correct 
one. but let us remember that he is not a J ew that is one 
outwardh', but he is a Jew that is One inwardh', 'Ye who 
are born again are I'spiri tual I sraeL" and we recognize 
Jesus as ou r bl essed King, Let us. be loyal to Him, and 
listen to all ITe has to say , The busy world has no ears 
for His Illessage, but He has an important word at this 
time for those who have ears to hear. 

"Blessed arc the poor in spirit: for their's is the king
dom of heaven." It is to the hUlllhle and lowlv, rather 
than to the g:reat ones of ea rth that the kingdom of hea\'en 
is open, "I Bessed arc the meek: for they, shall inherit the 
earth." Some of the great war lords seem to be wanting 
to have the earth. and are likely to lose everything, but the 
meek of the ea rth who are only seeking he.avenly things, 
are going to possess heaven, and have the earth thrown 
in as an extra, Their meek and lowly Lord has become 
he ir o f a ll things, and as the\' follow Iri s footsteps, shar
ing with Him in the sufferings that the last da\'s will sure
ly bring them, th ey are joint heirs with Him, 

" m essed arc the peacemake r,: for they shall be callerl 
the children of God." It is not those who delight in war, 
btlt those who are so permeated by the Spirit of the Prince 
o f Peace.,and who seek to bring others into a blessed con
dition of peace with Cod and with their fellow men that 
inherit the blessing of the }laste r. 

'Xow let us li sten a little closer. I' Ye have heard that 
it hath been sa id, ,\n eye fo r an cye. a tooth for a tooth: 

" but I say unto )'011. That ye resist not ev il: but whosoever 
shall sm ite thee on the right check, turn to him the other 
also," Ye ha\'e heard that it hath been said. "Thou shalt 
lo ve thy neighbor, and hate thine enelllY, Bm I say unto 
you, Love )'0111' enemies. bless them that curse ~'ou. do 
good to them that hate you, and pray for them which de
's pitefully use you) and persecute yOll." 

PORTION FROM THE 
KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R FLO~'ER 

~t1llcla\·. "I:t'call ... e of tht' :-.1\·Otlf oj th\" good oint 
l11l'nt~ tll\: llalllL' is a..; ointment pOlln'1t iorth.': Cant. 1 :.;. 

..\n old saint In preaching upon theijl' bh'RR~d words Hpoke 
thus: "Soothly nothing so quC'nchf'R f('l1 nam~, so d(,Rlroys 
evil thoughts, so driveR rorth y('nomOUR arrectioll!\, RO doeH 
away rrom u~ curious and vain occupations. as the nnme of 
J€'!us. For It pourt'th In the savour or heavenly lhingfL and 
congumes discord. and brings tn peace. and gives untroublC'd 
rest: turns all earthly things to naught, and rllls tho toving 
soul with everlasting joy." 

~lollda\·. "\\'ith what 11lea~\1rL' \"(' 111('\(', it shall he 
measl1red io you ;\fzain." ~latt. 7 :.J.' 

If you critIcise oth~rR. do not 'be surprlsC'u If you rcc:chc 
your own full share or criticism from others. If you deal 
harshly with othens, particularly those who arc under you 
in some sort of sen' icc. you need not be surprised If God 
allows sorut'one to come into your lite who will put you 
through a like treatment. 

Tllesda\". ".\ witn('ss of the ~l1fftrillg~ of Christ. and 
,,1'0 a partakl'r of the glory that shall 'he re\'eakd," 1 
j Jet. 5: I . 

You admire that beautiful bit ot statuary yonder! F or 
months the artist worked u pon it patiently, sHeull)", unseen 
by nnyone. It was veiled to every eye HnVe his alone. Then 
came the day of unveiling when multitudes stood before Its 
revealed beauty in wondering admlrntlon. Some day the 
C hrist within us shall be revealed In a ll His !uines8 and 
glory. \\'ondrous day of divine unveiling! And the blessed 
Holy Ghost is silently. patiently, [althrully preparing us 
that we may ind eed "be to the praise or Hil~ glory. " 

\\ 'edne,r1a\'. "There is none like unto the Cod of 
Teshurull , who ridcth upon the heavens , in thy help. and 
in hi s excellency ()n the sky." Dellt. 33 :21>' 

"A re yo u standing at "Vits' End Corner,' 
Then you're just in th e vE'ry spot, 

To learn the wondrous r sources, 
or Him who {aileth not; 

:\0 doubt to a brighter pathway 
Your foot s te ps wllI soon be moved, 

But only at ' '''its ' End Corner' 
Is 'th e God who is able' I)roved." 

Thursday, "Consecrate yOllr,c1ves torlay to the 
Lord. JI Ex. 32 :29. 

At last the war Is upon us. The call to patriotism rings 
on every side. Ever y young man who enl1~t8 is consecrating 
himself to his cou ntry's need. And it may mean death. 
'Vhat part ar e we to ta.ke, dear ones? There is a clar ion call 
froUl God Himsclf to every save(1 man and woman. It is a 
call to dcepel' consecration, ullceaRing prayer. and earnest 
endeavor for souls. 

f'riday. n] fao;;;t thOli considered my servant Joh, that 
there is nOlle lik e him in the earth, a perfect and an up
right man?1I Job 2 :3. 

This then was God's estimate o[ Job; ;lnd yet H e 'per
mitted the enemy to bring afflictions grievous and sore upon 
him. And God was grieved with those friends who upbralcl
eth and accused Job. I wonder if we a re not often inclined 
to criticise and blame aff licted oncs in thei r hour of trial, 
SUDPosing ourselves more righteous, poss ibly. And perhaps . 
the lives of those affl icted are far more perfect in God's sight 
t han our own. 

Saturday. uFor thou art great, and docst wondrous 
things: thou art God alone." Psa. 80: roo 

All things are possi ble! Can'st thou not confidently be
lieve it today? For back o[ His promise is the I~tcrnul, en. 
chnnging, Omnillotcnt, l..oving God. And all that He has 
done, He Is ready to do again; and yet greater things tor 
the heart oC chi ld-like trust who looks for His salvo.lIon. 
"Lord. I believe!" 
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TlIJS IS THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH. 
HAnd when the sun was goi ng down, a deep sleep fell 

upon .. \hra111 ; and, 10, an horror of g reat darkness fell 
upon him. ,1 Cen. IS : 12. ] lI!'it a dr('am, but it represented 
four hundred years of darkness. Onl )' a dream! Goers 
church has had a dream of darkness, but the day is 
coming. \Ve can almost see the breaking of the day. As 
S~lre as a dream ha s a termination , so sllre will the dark
ncss cOllle to an end. 

The incessant crying of the children of I srael in bond
age brought "roses out of the wil ek rness to deliver them. 
i\[ay the cry of His people go up to the Father that He 
may send a greater than i\loses to deliver. IIi s ear is 
open unto their cry. So often IT e listens. but there is nO 
cry. John heard the cry. The Spirit and the Bride sal', 
Come. Just help in the cry. 'What John saw will come io 
pass, and what he heard will be literally heard. The in
~pirc(l \\ford says. liVe may all prophesy olle bv onc." 
"[t shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will 
pour ont of my Spirit upon all flesh: and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy." The same Spirit that 
canl<' u]lon John is available for ITis people tod"I' . 

The Father gave not the Spirit by measure i11lto the 
Son. and ITe will not give Him by measure unto you. As 
II e is. so are we in this world, and as lIe was , so can we 
be. 'fhe Spirit without measure was the expression of 
IIis love to IIis Son. and His love to us. 

Elisha. the prophet , told the woman, "Go borrow thee 
vessels abroad of all thy neighbors, even empty vessels, 
borrow not a few." Get as many as yOll ean to receive the 
oil of the pirit. Bring in the needy ones. Invite all your 
neighbors. Get help to bring in all the vessels. Two are 
beller than one. "The oil stayed." The oil stayed, not 
because God's arm was shortened, but the measure for re
ceiving was limited . . Enlarge thy borders. In Zecha
riah's vision. the golden pipes that he saw let the oil flow 
through them as long as there was something to receive. 
The source of supply never fails, but the receiving portion 

sO soon is surfeited. \\ihy? Because it is not emptied and 
carried on to others. There is that scattereth and yet in
creaseth. there is that withholdeth more than is meet, and 
it tcndeth to po,·erty. To increase, give. 

Jesus ever received of the Father, and passed on what 
He received. He brake the bread to the five thousand. 
lIe gave the Bread of Life. He so gave Himself that it 
could be wrillen of Him, "The zeal of Thy house hath 
eaten me up." #\nd IIis power is manifested silently 
without stress or slrain. The sun rises silentlv and works 
silently. but none the less effectively. The oil goes 
through the pipes swiftly and silently. The golden pipes 
that Zechariah saw emptied the golden oil out of them
selves, they kept back nothing for themselves. Fresh oi l 
dail~'! Every day, an anointing with fresh oil ! There 
is a rc!'en'oir on God's side, and a reservoir on our side, 
but Ollr cistern is broken, and ever mllst be broken. 

Christ gav !lis life a ransom. lIe gave. lIe gave 
out the most. and was the most filled . Of IIis fulness 
hwe we all recei,·ed. And IIe is just as full now. See 
that the golden pipes arc attached to the living fountain, 
and never dislodged. Rooted and grounded in Him. The 
only way the oil can come is through the ascended Christ. 
The hungn· world needs the oil. the bread, the life. He 
says to 11S, HGivc rc them to eat." Do not look at the mul
titude . do not look at the five loaves, look at Him who 
has given the command. He took. and blessed, and 
hrake. and gave to IIis disciple,. lIe is ever taking, and 
hll's!-;ing-, and breaking and gi\'ing. Ever have the hand 
out to receive. so that you Illa)" be able to hand out to the 
mu ltitude. Let us look to Him to give us each day our 
daily bread. that we may hand it out to others. 

Tf we ask for hread. will H e g ive us a stone? He will 
g ive us bread c\'ery time. The devil wanted him to make 
,tones into bread. but that is not IIis way. "Make these 
stones hread!/l The devil invcrts God's order every time. 
And when the Lord makes bread the devil calls it a stone. 
Tn the wilderness. they com plained. "Our soul loatheth 
this light hread./l Bread ~ent down from heaven, yet they 
loathed it' Recognize coers bread, and thank Him for it. 

Satan is the destroyer . and is ever seek ing to destroy 
God's best. nut Gael is always counteracting the devil's 
working. ,Yhen there was poison in the pot, the prophet 
counteracted it. When the waters were bitter, Moses 
cast a tree into them. and thc\' were made sweet. ,Vhen 
you sec the poison. and the i>itterness in a human soul, 
look out for God's counteraction. It is nearby. It is faith 
ii, IIr" Word of C:od, God ·s antidote for Satan's poison in 
human bodies is faith in Himself. "These signs shall fol
low them that beli eve . they shall lay hand s on the 
sick and they shall recover." ' TIeli eve in Him that made 
everything good in His time. And God will always have 
the last sa'·. 

If thos~ di s bedient, rebellious people fell in the wil
derness. their chi ldren wellt into the lanel. They left the 
had in the wilderness. that the better might go into the 
land. Reckon ye also yourselves dead unto sin, but alive 
unto God. Leave the old life in the wilderness. As 
:\Ioses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so was 
the Son of Man liftecl up, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life. You 
died in the wilderness. As su re as you had the serpent's 
bite. and death in the wilderness, so sure can you enter 
the promised land through Him that liveth and abideth 
forever. lIe was in the wilderness. He died on a tree. 
But He rose again, and because He lives we shall live also. 
The wilderness wi ll not last forever. It will last as long 
as unbelief lasts. 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .• Galcn •• K.n., 

• to _hom .11 que.tiona ahould be nnt. • 
This department: Is only open for the edification at those in 

need or such light on the Scriptures a.s we can give. not tor argu
ment or disputing. The editor reserves the right to answer only 
8uch Questions as will be tor the glory ot God and to the help ot 
our readers. No questions. under any circumstances. wUl be an· 
ewercd by latter, so please do not expect thta. 

.175. " ' hut (Joe<) it mean that God sends the Holy Ghost 
in the name of Jesus '! John 14:20. 

Ans. Since His return to glory Jesus has all authority. 
Especially is the Holy Ghost given on His merits and 
through His authority. He i8 today tbe only Baptizer in 
the Spirit. The Father, now in turn, Is seeking to glorify 
the name of Jesus. So the Spirit is sent through the merits 
of and on the authority of Jesus; that is, in His name. 

17($. " ' ha t does it mean to be delivered to Sa.tml tor tho 
d csU'u cUo n of the flesh thut th e spira may be sa\'(~d? 1 Cor. 
5:5. 

Ans. It means (or a Holy Ghost filled churCh in tho namo 
of the Lord and by the power of the Spirit to withdraw fel
lowship from an unclean brother who was saved but now in 
sin; and in the name of the Lord to turn the mau's flesh and 
passions over to Satan to be destroyed, with the hope that 
the man will repent when he is forsaken by God and the 
CHurch, ca1l on God for mercy, and that, though tho flesh 
perishes, his spi rit may be saved. 

177. ,,'hnt docs it moan to mako friends by means of 
the mamlnon of un r:igh tooosness to recch'e liS into eternal 
t.n.ber·lI11cles? Luke 16:8-9. 

Ans. In ,'erse 8 Jesus commends the steward's wisdom, 
not his unrighteousness. Thus He advises us so to use our 
wealth for God and souls, that, those saved through our 
kindness, as friends. may with joy welcome us to glory. 

17R. \nlO Is tho J.Jamb amI who are the hlllt<lt'oo and 
tOI'ly und fom' thou~an<l with Him, and when will Ho stand 
on :UOUllt 7.10n? n.ov. 14:1. 

Ans. The Lamb is J esus Chris t . This crowd is a special 
company of pure and holy ODes who are closest to Him aud 
follow Him w ith ersoever he gaeth, Some think they are the 
aame as those in Rev. 7: 4-8. Others think they are the 
bride and the same as those in Rev. 19: 7-8. He wi ll stand 
on Mount Zion after the rapture when lIe comes to sit en 
the throne of David. See Zech. 14:1-9; Rev. 19:11-21. 

179. In 2 Kings 20:5·7 God promised to hen1 llezeklah, 
and then I saiuh had a cake of tigs laid all the boil and he 1"6-

cOl'ereel, Does this mean we nre to t.ake mediCine mHl thclJ 
when healed give God the glory ? 

Ans, The best doctors tell us a ll they can do is to help 
nature to heal. So it matters not how we are h ealed , It is 
not the doctor that did it, but God. I do not t h ink, however, 
that this pas~age t each es to send for the doctor and then 
give the pra ise to God, Isa iah was not a doctor, but a proph
et who represented the Lord, It meaIlS in sickness for us 
to do whatever God directs us to do and then praise God for 
h ealing us. Good nursing, comfort, proper hygiene. proper 
food , water, fruits, etc., God's own natural provisions, used 
with wisdom, are allowable and commended by good sense. 
Some are afraid to drink a lemonade or take a bath when 
sick, for fear they will offend God. Be loved, such fears are 
not Darn of God. These things cannot heal, and should not 
be depended upon for healing, but they can lesson the load 
for nature to carry. Lots of our tIls are caused by improper 

eating and drinking, and lack of bathing. Surely to begin 
to eat right, drink right and bathe right as we should have 
done all the time, is no sin nor a lack at faith in God. Some 
eat too much, and should fast awhile to give nature a rest 
and time to catch up. Dut as to the healing virtue, we 
should depend on the Lord alono, 

180. I)ocs not lsahlh C:;::.!-I tesw-h that people today are 
gojng to hell becau~e th(')' eat ho~ moat'! 

~o! This passage bR~ nothing whatever to say about 
what is on our table at the usual natural meal. but deals 
"holly with idolatry, and with eating unholy and forbidden 
sacrifiCes offered at unholy plnces. They are those who wtl~ 
fully provoke God to His fnrc continually, by sacrifiCing In 
gardens and burning inc('nse UI)on brtck~; that sit among 
the grayes, and lodge in flccret places. (slcrp in the YBults 
of the dead) thnt ent 8wiur's flesh, nnd broth of abominablo 
things In their vessels," and thC'n, thinking this Idolatrous 
spiritualism and witchcran makE'S them holy. they cry. 
"Stnnd by thyself, com(" not near mE', for I am hoUer than 
thall," Isa. 65: 3-5. God tells such they nre a stench in His 
nostrils. 

See the decision of the ellrly church and of tho apostles on 
the eating Question and on keeping the law, in Acts 15: 22· 
32. See ' .... hat Paul says In Rom. 14: 1~23, It is safo to tol~ 
low the apostles. They will lead uS away from bell, not Into 
it. 

THIS IS THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH. 
(Continueci from page 8.) 

Joshua ancI Caleb said, I'L(,t us g-o up at once and pos
sess it. for we are well ahle." HaYe you got the right 
spirit' If so, YOU will 'av likewi,e. );0 douht! 1\0 fear! 
The giants become grasshopper, to the eye of .faith. Un
helief sees the enelll), as giant, and themselves as grass
hoppers. Faith makes the enemy grasshopper;. and our
selves giants in ITim. .r\Ve arc well able!" God wants 
His people to say. "\\'e arc well able!" "I can do all 
things through Christ that sirengtheneth me." The arm 
of the Lord that brought us salvation has lost none of 
its strength b)' age or h)' time, and that is our support. 
ITave faith in God. have faith in the Son. have faith in 
the Holy Gho,t. The people that do know their God shall 
be strong and do exploits. As we march forward the 
walls of Jericho will fall down flat. Thanks he unto God 
that giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

A Hl'NJ)REJ) THOUSANJ) SOUl,S TO LEARN ABOUT THE 
LORJ)'S RETURN. 

Do you believe Jesus Is coming back to this earth real 
soon? Are you rejoicing in the hope at that coming and do 
you want your neighbors to know about that glad event? 
Then what are you doing toward e nlightenIng them? Have 
you ever given them a tract or a palJer telling all about the 
Lord's coming? If not. now Is the time to do so. The Lord 
may possibly be here before the close of the year 1917. 

The Special Evangel Second Coming Number (No. 1840.) 
is being made a blessing to thousands. Assemblies can order 
them by the 600 and thousand a.nd have their Dame and 
time of service printed tor n otbing. Any assembly in a large 
city could distribute five to ten th ousand at them in al1 parts 
of the city. Why not order a large qua.ntlty for distri bution. 
Th e prices nre reasonable, 25 for 25 cts,; 100 for $1,00, 600 
for $5.00; 1000 for $10.00; 5000 for $40.00, and we wlll pay 
the postage on all orders. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO MISSIONARIES. 
Believe, hope, love, pray, hurn, waken the dead! Hold 

fast by prayer; wrestle like Jacob! Up, up, my brethren I 
The Lord is coming, and to everyone He will say, " Where 
hast thou left the souls of these heathens? With the 
devil?" 0, swiftly seek these souls, and enter not without 
them into the presence of the Lord.-Gossner. 

1 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman thai peed
eth not io be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

April 20. JUI7. 

.I]'~SUS WEI,COMI<]J) AS lONG. 

JA~s~on Text. -John 12: 12-26. 

Goldon Text. -"Blessed Is he that 
cometh tn lhe name ot the Lord. even 
the King a! rBrael." Joo. 12: 13. 

l :'{'utllng Though t .-Klng ot kings and 
Lord ot lords! 

1. ChrJst's Triumphfil Entr)' Jnto Je. 
rusaJonl, Va. 12-16. .Tt was the next day 
atter tho supper In Bethany, I)robably 
tho last Sunday morning belore our 
Lord was crucified. Through lhe rapid
ly deCI)Cnlng darkness ot His earthly 
ministry. we have one bright gleam ot 
glory In this prophesied scene ot our 
Lord's triumph. It Is a type ot His mil
lennlaJ glory. when lie shalI come forth 
to fill all the earth with the majesty of 
His kingdom, attended by His saints. 
How rapidly are we hastening to that 
'<lay! It was the opening ot' the Pass
over feast, and of the many who were 
gathering from all ))arts, a number were 
well aCquainted with Jesus. His fame 
bad spread all about the neighboring re
gions. In direct fulfilment of prophecy 
they gathered palm branches and went 
forth to meet Him 8S He was entering 
Into Jerusalem, crying out, IIH osU,IUUl ! 
B l essed is t.he l qt llg o t' (s l'acl tJlat cometh 
in t he flum e o f tJ'le I J(w(}!" Read the 
parallels of this account in the other 
evangelists. The other accounts are 
much fuller; but John alone emphasizes 
tho fact of the people taking palm 
branches. Their use was significant. 
During the Feast of Tabernacles nil, in
cluding the children large enough to 
hold them, waved the palm and willow 
branches, joining in the chanting of the 
groat Hallelujah! (P.o. 113: 118). Here 
were the people then going up to cele
brate the Passover with its sacrifices; 
and here among them walked the Lamb 
of God-so soon to be sacrificed for the 
whole world's sin olCering; and they un
consciously were honoring Him with 
this most fitting and inspired praise. 
Then the palm treo itself has a. particu~ 
Jar relation to the Christian. "The 
righteous shall t'lOurish like the palm." 
And the habits of this tree well illus
trate tbe character of the righteous." 

It grows in tho desert. Sl>J'inglng appar
ently trom the scorching dust; remark
able lor Its beauty, Its erecl, aspiring 
growth, Its leaty canopy, its waving 
plumes, the emblem of praise in all ages. 
It nevor fadea and the dust nover set
tlea upon it." It was twisted into the 
booths at the Feast of Tabernacles, Lev. 
23: 40; Its branches accompanied our 
Lord on His triumphal entry; It is to 
be held in the hands of the- r edeemed in 
glory. Rev. 7: 9. It is In perfect keep
ing with the cry, "Salvation to our 
God." Rev. 7: 10. 

John does not give us those most in
teresting details of how that young ass 
was tound. V. 14. It carries a blessed 
lesson or two for us. How the disciples 
must obey In their search; and then 
those words of explanation, "The Lord 
hath nee<! of him." 1\'hat a host ot 
young asses are tied up somewhere that 
God hath Deed of today! You can ap
ply it of course to more objects than 
animals. And GOd may have a couple 
of servants headed you r way with the 
same strong words. It so, you had bet
ter settie it right now that you will loose 
tbe "colt"-of whatever descrlption
and let it go. Otherwise you may lose 
it altogether; but what you give to J e
sus a lways comes back a thousand-fold. 
The horse was used in wartare; the ass 
was al ways associated with 'peace. Run 
through the Old Testament and note 
some of the vcry interesting occasions 
when the ass was used. And don't over
look Balaam and the asS through wh ich 
God spoke to him. Num, 22: 22-33 . This 
Is the only time Jesus went any other 
way but afoot. And then it was in di
rect (u]fi lment of prophecy. Zech. 9: 9, 
To see this so exactly fulfilled strength
ens our hearts as we wait for the ful
fllhnent of some other prophecies. These 
very days how ral>ldly is prophecy be
coming history. 'What then ot' all those 
sneering sceptics who cry, "'Vbere is the 
promise of His coming?" To their own 
sorrOw shall they quickly find out that 
"He is faithful that promised, who also 
will do it." Blessed comfort in this for 
all the believing, watching ones. There 
were garments cast upon the ground
and over all this He rode in triumph . 
The very poorest might have a part In 
honoring Jesus. And so today. There 
are times when in worship of Him we 
can almost see Him riding forth from 
our midst in all His glory and triumph. 
And we too can wa.ve our palms of v1c-
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tory, and shout HosanDa~ and lay our 
garments before Him tn worship and 
adoration. Every tongue is loosed to 
praise Him; every heart is bowed before 
Him in homage. This is true now in the, 
lives ot all those who have yielded to 
God and have given Jesus the place of 
kingship in their hearts. But some day 
It will be most Hterally true when every 
knee ehall bow to Him, and every tongue 
shall confess that J esus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father. Then 
shall His power and knowledge cover 
the whole earth as do the waters the 
sea. Pntil that day we are interceding 
and laboring In the earnest effort to 

"Let every kindred. ev 'ry tribe 
On this terrestrial ball; 

To Him all majesty ascribe 
And crown Him Lord of alL" 

Then shall they stream in Crom the east, 
from the west, from the north, from the 
south singing, "Hallelujah to Him who 
hath redeemed us." 

2, His Finn1 Rejection, Vs. 12-26. In 
all this glorious picture there Is pain 
and pathos. He )mew the thorny way just 
ahead; and Quietly, deliberately He was 
turning from the road of triumph and 
glory into the way of the Cross. Blessed 
Saviour of men! There could have been 
no other way ror you and T to be taken 
In-there must be a sin-offering tor all. 
Jesus knew why He had come. His dis
ciples did not understand. Nor did those 
Pharisees, whose opposition grew more 
bitter and intense dally, know that they 
were hasten ing forward God's eternal 
plan of redemption for a lost world. His 
power startled them sometimes. They 
knew not how true their words were in 
V. ) 9, Like tbe 1>rediction ot' Caiaphas, 
like the inscription Pilate made, they 
were prophetic. The coming of those 
Greeks to inquire for Jesus brought a 
stir amongst the disciples. Their whole 
plan of reasoni ng was for earthly pros
perity and enlargement. Now was the 
time for Christ to take a place of au
thority. The cultured Greeks were seek
Ing Him out. The Jews had rejected. 
'Vas not this a golden door of oppor
tunity? Through tbe Greek door He 
might enter the whole eastern world. 
It was like a temptation, perhaps, to 
some. Butllot to Jesus. He knows the 
shortest way now, to Greece, to Asia, 
to America, to every land yet to be dis
covered, Is through the tomb. And so 
He answers, "Except a grain ot w heat 
fall into the ground and die it abldeth 
alone." V, 24. He is entering the last 
round of the journey. How deeply He 
knows it all we cau see In that I)rayer to 
God , "Father, save me from this ho ur 
but fo r t his cause came I unto this 
hour!' V. 27. "He W ilS l'ejectoo"-ah 
yes , but He chose that very way of re
jection that we might know the glad
ness and the blessing of an abundant 
entrance. 

Next " Teek's T..ICS80n. 
J I<]SUS T HE SERVANT OF A LL. 

T..Iesson Text .-Jno. 13: 1-17. 
Golden Text.-)fark 10:44. 

A. R. Flower . 
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Hl-)JX 01' WOnsffiP AND PRAISE. 

(To be sung to t une ot Jerusalem 
the Golden.) 

I. 
0, let us praise the FATHER, 

OUT GOD exalted high, 
'Whose mighty power ruleth 

The earth, nnd sea, and sky. 
Let all creation worship 

And loudest praises sing 
J EHOVA H GOD Is worthy

He is our GOD and KI~G. 

I!. 
O. let \IS praise our SAVIO UR 

Redeemer of mankind, 
""bose Blood now s-peaks r edemption 

To those who seek and tind. 
He speaks the word of pardoD

There's healing in His wings
The heart ot man receives i t 

And loud His praises sings. 

Ill. 
0. let us praise the SPIRIT, 

One of the Godhead three 
'Who brings the Dew creation 

'Vith lite and victory: 
Wboeyer seeks to make us 

Like JESUS CHRIST the SON. 
And daily gives us power 

For battles to be won. 

IV. 
So let us praise the FA TH ER 

The SON and HOLY GHOST. 
A 11 those who seem Jhe weakest 

Should surely praise HIM most. 
For HE Is our JEHOVAH. 

And we are in His hand , 
His car e is ever o'er us, 

His precious blood bought band. 
- Follette. 

This song was given by the Spirit to 
the author who sn.ng It to the tune or 
Jerusa.lem the Golden, just as though 
he had always known the words. 

Sent by Max 'Wood 'Moorhead. 

l;YAXGET,TSTS AH(;UB ANU CR.~Ht\X 

l~T MONTltEAL, ('A~AJ)A. 

Montreal, the largest city of the Do
minion, has at last had a visitation of 
old-time Pentecost. It reminds us of 
some years ago, when the power of God 
fell fi r st in other cities and parts of 
Canada and the United States as on the 
day of Pen tecost. 

'We are now rejoicing in thls new 
field because, through the ministry of 
these two men. full of fire and z'eal for 
God and sou ls. the Lord bas been 
pleased to fill scores of people with the 
Holy Ghost and fire. 

Pastor C. E. Baker of 79 Laurier Ave., 
west, :\lol1treal, who has lately come 
from Ottawa an d Kinbul'n, Ont., and is 
in charge of t h e work here, bad long 
felt the Lord leading him to open Pen
tecostal work in the city of Montreal; 
and surely he has seen his efforts and 
labors blessed by God in this refreshing 
visitation. Many times five and six per
sons have come through to the baptism 
of the SpirIt during one service. There 
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ha ve also been very marked cases of 
healing. All who bave r eceived the 
baptism seem tmed with a "joy unspeak· 
able and full of glory;" and at times of 
late the testimony meetings CAn scarce
ly be stopped to let the ,\Pord go forth . 

The Lord has set His blessing and seal 
upon the ministry. of these precious 
brethren wherever they have held forth, 
with their mighty messages to saints and 
sinners. Brother lTrshan has a special 
ministry for the upbuilding of saints 
everywhere. 

Although this is an entirely new work 
in Montreal, it looks as if the Lord was 
establishing here one of the brightest 
and best Pentecostal assemblies in the 
Dom:nion of Canada. At t hi s writing 
roo sou ls have been baptized in the 
Holy Spirit as on the day of Pentecost, 
and the prayer room is being constantly 
filled up with new seeker s after salva
tion and the precious infilling of the 
Spirit. 

Among those receiving the baptism 
we number some of the most influential 
men of the churches of this city. The 
Superintendent of the Sunday School 
ASSOciation for the Province of Quebec 
has become one of our most active work· 
ers. also the superintendent of the 
Evangel ical branch of the Christian En
deavor with all his commIttee except 
one, also one of the finest organists in 
t he city who for eight years played in 
one of our largest churches. The Holi
n ess Movement, also the Salvation Ar
my are represe nted by their bes t mem
bers. for all of which we give to God 
glory. 

Bro. Baker wr!tes. " 1 mny say this is 
one assembly where issues are laid 
aside. both pro a nd con, and God is ce r
tainly blessing." 

AOF.XTS WAX'rEO. 

Men. women, boys and girls, to distri
bute t h e Gos),)!' \ everywhere. All ex
pe nses paid. :'\ic .... work, good pay, a 
lifetim e job: :\1\ the capital n eeded is 
faith. If "011 Il"VO ex"'er' e n ced the new 
bir t h and the bRntism of the Holy Ghost, 
you have enol1!::;h (>xpe ri enC' .... to begin 
with. and the Hal)' Ghost will teach you 
the rest. when you begin the work. For 
furth er information. see the New Testa~ 

ment. 
If you cannot give yOur whole time to 

th e work, you can make your spare time 
prOfitable by collecting the names of 
your friends a nd relatives. and present
ing them 10 the King, so that H e can 
send th em His invitation. Applicants 
must apply direct to the K~ng. 

.'\OTIC'ES. 

\Vould like to corres pond with a P en
tecostal brother who wants to work on a 
(arm after May l5th.-E. B. Quistad, 
Echo. Minn. 

BrO. and Sister W. B. Onks will hold 
a Tabernacle meeting in Lockwood, 1\[0 .• 

beginning May 1st, 1917. Pray fOr the 
success of the meeting. 
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XOTJC'F.f\. 
A Pentecostal brother in So u t h e rn 

OntariO, Canada, who desires to devote 
his whole time to the work or the Lord. 
wants to dispose of his farm at a r ea
sonable price. Has large brick house, 
40'x60', 10 large rooms, furnace, etc.: 
15 acres. 1] in cultivation, strawberries 
and other fruits. Good market for 
samC'. hleal l>lnce for bees. One mile 
from station. seventy miles from To· 
ron to. ~\"i1l be sold on easy terms. 
\\'rite "A, " care of \\'eekly l<';vangel of· 
fice. 

TRXT "'.\~"l'En.-\Yo purpose bav
ing a 8pe-cial 'rent Campaign in 8t. Louts 
this summer , D. V., :\nd would be glad 
to get in touch with any brother who 
could let us have a tent. Please write 
A. T. Rape, 2929 Montgomery St., o r J, 
R. Flower, 2838 Easton .\vc., S1. Louis, 
Missouri. 

D1STRIC"r C'Ol'NC'H, FOR TF.XAS. 
Ft, " 'ol'th, Texn~. April 21st to 28th. 

The saints of Arizona and New Mex
tco are especially Invited to be prescnt. 
It is exp ected that there will be much 
prayer, study ot the \Vord and teach
ing along necessary lin es. So come, 
fello w worke r s. filled with the Spiri1.
Address Arch P. Collins, 1 509 North 
Houston St., Ft. 'Vorth. T exas. 

TROSSACRS. SASK.. CA.'\.~D.\. 

The fourth annual Camp Meetin g will 
commence D . V, June 21th. 1011, and 
continue until J 'uly 15th or longer. 

A number of plrit-fill ed workers will 
be present. Final announcement will 
be mad e later. \Ve expect God to give 
liS the greatest Camp Meellng ever held 
In \Vestern Canada. For turther in
formation, please write Pastor D. R . 
Aikenhead, Trossachs, Sas k , 

SOl'THEAST )IISSOUR{ D.lSTRICT 

CA)Il' HEETING . 

I'uxico, Mo., Aug, 24th to Sept. 2ud. 
The first camp meeting for this sec· 

lion h e ld at Puxico was wonderfully 
blessed of God. It Is ex pected that the 
camp meeting this year shall be equal
ly blessed. Arrange to come. Full an· 
nouncement late r. 

NOTICE. 

In view of the fact that God has made 
it possibl e, Lhrough adding His blessing 
to the general work, th e Executive Pres· 
bytery, in recent session decided that it 
would be advis!l.ble for the Chairman of 
the Council to be r e leased from tho de· 
tail work of the general office to give 
his time largely to field work during the 
summer. The object is fOr him to visit 
the various General Meetings, Conven
tions , etc., in thg interes t of the general 
work. Notice is therefore given that 
the Chairman of the Councll, Bro. J. W. 
\Velch, will be available as a visItor to 
as many Camp-meetings nnd meetings 
of a general nature as it Is possible tor 
him to attend. He will be open tor en
gagements as early as A'prli 15th. 

7 57 
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S,..nd nIl MI,..Mlnnnn' Ott(>rlngs hy Po 'tal 
or EXprpfl" MOIH'~' Ord('r tl) J. \\', \\'plch, 
TrNlfL 12.3 N. OarrlMon Avp .. Rt. l .. ouifl, Mo, 

Pl .... flRe do not wrltp Publl!'lhlng Ifous(~ 
nnd mlHHlollllry mrlll('r~ nn {hi" flamA J:lhef1t 
ot letter J)up('r. TheAP helong to two dif
torPllt t1('p.lrtmf>lllH, nnd 8hould h(' kept 
8 f"ptlrntro, allhough thf'y ('nn be mailed lO 
us In the HAm(' ('flv('iorl('. 

'IIS~IO\",\ It" XOTI'f!. 

'111'0"1 'l'Ulh,-' lI uh(-,:'k(,I' writes to us trom 
Jlong Kong, (,hlna, on hehalf of )'r~. 

,\((dell 1T1I1"f'1 .. ml. "The Lord has AD grn
cloualy o.n~w('rf'd prayer withIn tlw past 
two monti1f1 In supplying Hecrled fi
nnne'eR. and W(\ ~Iv(' llim all the praise 
ror il all, b('causf' lie Is worthy. Before 
thlK w{' Ruff(>r('(1 for laC'k of )'Deans and 
th (' dear ehlld,'PIl In the orpHanage suf
fered with UH, 'Ve were compe"l1ed to 
move out of the hou8(> we had rented for 
two years, it waR Rold over our h('ads , 
and notice waR R(l nt liB to vacate at on co, 
The movo hnR been so much trouble 
nnd work that w(' nre s imply tired out. 
\V(' had to l('t nil our workers go last 
Nov(\mb('r on account of lack of m(>ans to 
Rupport them, and now we have it all to 
do, 1Vo arc C'al'nestl)' -prltying that the 
Lord wllI S(lnd us the workcrs we need, 
('Hher Chinese or miRsionaries from the 
homeland, "Te have a number of boys 
aIH1 girls in our care. some blind and 
some crippled, and It is wonderful what 
the 1.0t<l has done for them. Mrs. Har
rison Is very we::'lk and nervous from the 
strain ot the work, and many times can
n..Jt do any writing at all. Pray much 
for us." 

--:0:--

nro. GOOr',KC' H. flo)'ul, a young mis
sionary brother who recently wcnt out 
tram San Jose, Cnl .. writes from COlom
bo, Ceylon, fIt heard from Bro. Van Val
en that Bro. Grier of Ceylon needed help 
very much, and in .a short time I had a 
letter from Bro. Grier begging me to 
come to Ceylon, saying he was going to 
return to America, and wanted me to 
take charge of his work. There are p-eo
pie here right on the verge of receiv ing 
the baptism. Rnd they need someone to 
pray with them Ilnd help them through. 
There arc also many other people that 
are hungry for the truth. Most of the 
people in Colombo can speak Engllsh, 
so J do not have to learn the language 
before I can go to work. There is a tine 
opportunity here if a perSall will step 
out and make use of it. Please pray 
that God will use me here in this place 
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and that many ~ouls will be won for 
God. Some that have already received 
t he baptism are slanding true. I came 
out trusting wholly in the Lord to sup
ply all my I1PNI!L I have no income 
from any oth(>1' source but Jesus. 

··0: --
Lro, E, .\, Barne ... writes from :-.aca

ra~ua, ('rntral J\ mf'rira. ioU is hard work 
to prcll<'h Rmollg a people who do 110t 
respond to tho Gospel. but, blessed be 
God, ror thl" frw redcemed ones who are 
standing true to 1Iim amidst much per
secution. God is blessing Tlis precious 
truth here. but therp Is such persC'cution 
that slnners will not come Inside to hl"ar 
the GospC'I \inl('~s they a re especially 
Reeking Mlvation, but a crowd stands 
at the dOOr mocking, and trying to hind
er Ihe preaching of the "'ord. But, 
prais,.. the Lord, He is working upon 
the heartfi of e. few who are being led 
to the feet of Jesuf'!. }I,fy wife Is sick and 
Is away rrom home. resting with some 
mh'sionary friends at Managua. \Ve have 
not been able to print tracts for about 
six months, because of sickness. but God 
has restored my health, and as He en
ables me t will start the work again in 
a few days. T pray God that His bless
ing may be upon the work in the h0111e
lanel. Tho success on the rorelgn field 
greatly depends on the faithfulness of 
the saints in the homeland." 

--:0:--
nro. Frunk D. Ol'itz writes from 

Ponce, Porlo Rico, "I am writing to tell 
you the Lord has led us, and blessed 
us and brought us to our destination. 
After leaving S1. I.&uis we went to Chi
cago, and went direct to the Stone 
Ch urch, where we met dear Bro. Mitch
ell, who fixed us up, and ,ve stayed there 
three days, The saints gave us a very 
hearty welcome. so we enjoyed the fel-
10wship of the brethren in Chicago. The 
Lord gave us about $12 there. From 
Chicago, we left for New York City and 
there we had very precious fellowship 
with dear Bro. Brown and the sain t s of 
the New York City Missions. We were 
privileged to preach jn four different 
missions. In New York we received 
from these four assemblies about $57, 
The Lord answers prayer every time. 
We had enough far the fares f rom New 
York to Porto Rico, and a few dollars to 
live on. We bave had some very pre
cious services here. and about nine more 
souls have been saved. On the boat we 
had the privilege of telling different 
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ones the wondertul story of Jesu8. Pray 
much tor Porto Rico." 

--:0:--
Rister FAiUl Kirschner wrltos us from 

Madhupur. ]ndla. where she is spending 
a short while. She asks the prayers at 
the saints tor her body: she Is still very 
frall, and her heart gives h er much 
trouble after her recent illness. One at 
the lads who was baptized last Febru
ary, has laken over tbe work in Punch, 
Kashmir. Owing to tbe unrest on the 
Afghan Border, she may not be allowed 
to go back to this slation. as no pass
ports may be ifsued. She is kept busy 
witness'ng Cor Jesus wherever and 
whenever she can. She writes, "Per
sO~lally, I believe our Lord is very, very 
near, and I long, oh so deeply, to be 
more taken up with Him, laboring with 
all the energy of my being fol' the ex
tension of His kingdom, and so hasten 
the coming of our Lord." 

- -:0:--
R.,o. Solomon F('Jicinno also writes 

from Porto Rico, "God Is working in our 
midst, and many sou ls are corn in g to 
.Jesus for salvation, and at the same time 
many have been baptized with lhe Holy 
Ghost and fire, 

Bro. Ft'ank Ol'tiz and Bro. Montal'bo 
are here with U8. The Lord permitted 
me to go to San Juan a few days before 
they arrived. and J had a glorious time. 
I preached In different towns, and the 
multitude was glad to bear the \\'ord. 
"'hile in San Juan. the Lord saved 
thref', and one s!ster that has been saved 
fol' the past fourtC'en years came through 
to her baptism, speaking in other ton
gues as on the day of Pentecost. 

Concerning my going to Sant.o Do
mingo, that is my destination, but I feel 
the Lord would have me stay here in 
Porto Ri co a few months more to help 
the brethren establish the work, Pray 
that God ma.y raise up missionaries Cor 
Santo Domingo, also pray for the work 
here in Porto Rico, and for a bigger 
place-we have too small a place for 
the congl'egation." 

--:o:-~ 

Ur'o, Percy lJri ... ww writes tram Lung
men Hsien, North China, "You will be 
glad to hear that after much prayer, 
some fasling, and hard fighting, the 
clouds of rev ival have at last burst. It 
was Simply glorious to hear the Holy 
Spirit !$ay In plain Englisb through a 
poor heathen, who had to leave hiS home 
because he had given his heart to J&
sus, "Jesus is coming soon," and "Jesus 
is calling. " This means much to those 
who love His appearing, Others were 
having holy laughter a nd speaking in 
other tongues, while oth ers were sh aking 
under the power of the Spirit, One dear 
old man. over 70 years of age. was prais
ing God In other tongues as the Spirit 
gave him utterance. 'Vhen this old man 
came, he had no bedding, someone bad 
st.len his skin-coat, and be was really 
a despicable sight, being blind, but 
praise Jesus. he bad not been here very 
long before be was overflowing with the 
very best wine, (John 2:10) with bed-

ding and clothing included." 
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AX .-\PPEAT.J. 

Bro. A. :'or. Lopez, whose address is 
Creed more. Texas, Route I , Box 38 . is 
a you ng 'Spani sh brother of considerabl e 
ability, whom l he Lord has used to build 
up and eRtablish a self-supporting work 
among his peo'pie, received {he baptism 
of the Holy Ghost as in Acts 2: 4 here in 
A ustin last winteT, on account of which 
his ch urch official s rejected him. 

This ml~Hdon moved him and his lit~ 

tJe family to Austin for th£! winter, but 
he is now out in the mbsion field. and 
fR in great need of help and encourage
ment. Bro. Ball wrote to me that they 
are in dire n eed. not having h ad any
thing to eat for days. The Austin Mis
sion has been helping Bro. Lopez in a 
material way since he went out, but 
ther e are fh"c other bands out in tbe 
evangelistic tleld, besides the home work 
to care for, and some at them have t a red 
but little better tban our dear Bro. Lo
pez, and I feel that some of our people 
would be glad to belp blm in this crisis 
if they only knew the circumstances.
L. V. Kenny. 

"IN l\LL THESE TffiNGS. MORE 
THAN CONQUERORS." 

" In the tear of the Lord Is strong con
fidence, and his children sball have a 
place ot refuge." Provo 18: 26. 

I feel to praise God for the place at 
refuge I have been in. 'While I have had 
much suttering in the (lesh yet I know 
God's hand bas kept me. 

The sufferings of this present world 
are counted as nought. that the Gospel 
might go forth. How the enemy would 
like to destroy God's little ones from otf 
the face of the earth that he might hold 
the fort. How I praise God that Jesus 
is victor. Hallelujah! 

On January 5th I took down with that 
dreaded disease, small-pox. The first 
night of my terrible suffering God spoke 
this promise to me. "Many are the af
flictions of tho righteous but the Lord 
deUvereth them out of them all." Psa. 
34 :19. It was my strength and comfort. 
I knew (rom that that God would de
liver me anel I had no fear of death. One 
missionary wrote anel told Sister "Maw, 
who was caring for me, to prepare tor 
th e worst. I said, "Write back and tell 
her we are preparing for the better." 
Hallelujah. 

'With the prayers of the saints and thG 
kindness of Sister :\faw, who cared tor 
me and so bravely- faced lh ls awful dis
ease and death. I am today feeling Quite 
wel1. The only III effect of the disease 
Js that my eyes are quite weak and I 
am able to study and read but very Jit
tIc. 

I ask you to remember me in your 
prayers that none of the devil's marks 
may be left on my body. My face is now 
Ycry homely, but it won't be long er e wo 
shall be redeemed and be forever with 
tho Lord. Hal1elujah! 

I understand that a missionary not 
far from here died with this same dis
case before any foreign help could get to 
her. She was alone on a station. Help 
came in time to bury her. While I have 
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been practlc..1.lIy :llone since Xo\'ember, 
yet 1 ha,·(> had help three miles away 
that I could call to come at any time. 
Sisters ),Iaw and Lowther have been v(lry 
kind and ha"e done all th<,y could tor 
me. I can never repay them . 

Truly God cares (or ]lis little onef; 
just as He cares tor the birds at tho 
rields. 

The d('vil Is raging tht"5e day!';. but it 
only proves to me God is also working. 
\\'e bapliz('d a young mnn last week. His 
relative-s cnme to the mission ,'ery angry 
and said he must not IH'lie\"c the Gos
pel. A rew da.ys after, hc C<'l.n1e back to 
the mission very much frightened, say
ing hi s people will kill him If he wor~ 
ships JE'SUS, so h e has gone back to wor~ 
shipping idols. I know God has power 
to destroy the workings or the enemy 
so stand wllh me in this great battle for 
souls. 

The hea t hen arc celebrating here the 
last few d ays. Have a dragon made at 
paper and bamboo about 30 feet long 
that they carry through the streets. also 
many othe r llaper idols. Some very ug
ly men. wom e n and children are dressed 
like some of the ma.sk parties in the 
home land. It r eminded me of some at 
our circus parades at home. It is al
most impossible to walk t he streets on 
account of the crowds ot people. "Wide 
is the gate and broad Is the way that 
leadeth to destruction, and mnny th ere 
be that go In thereat." 

Sai Nam. three miles tram here, had 
a celebration of idol worship last week. 
Thousands upon thouS!lnds at people at~ 
tended. They s:lid they had not had 
such a celebration for tlfteen years. This 
is a backward step (or China. How our 
hearts bleed tor these poor ignorant 
souls. May God help us to work while 
It is yet d:lY for the night cometh when 
no man can work.-R esti ng in Him, 
Sarah A. Kugler. 

Uro. )e Taniguchi, who is working 
with Bro. Gray in Koga, Japan , writes: 

"Koga is a worldly, flourishing, ac
tive. commercial. small town about forty 
miles north of Tokyo, wbere are thou
sands of sou ls. Alas! they are most all 
going to he lt without knowing the most 
glorious Saviour. We began to send the 
glad tidings out her e about ono year and 
a few months ago, a nd H e gave us al
ready so many seek ers and converts. yet 
it is very difficult to kee p their fnith, 
for there nre many hindrances and op
pOSitions. religiously. pOlitically and 
pbysical1y. For instance. the Buddhists, 
with thei r seventeen temples, are es
pecial1y strong and powe rful here, anel 
the Shinto r eligion brings political oppo
sition to us (that is confict between 
Christianity and our National Constitu
tion) whicb is the greatest hindrance to 
our people accepting Christianity. Th e 
Lord is still giving stedfast faith, so 
that we are righting with great hope, 
and also are going to begin a new steady 
work by faith. Please pray that He will 
give us wonderful r evival. Not only so, 
but if some of you tind His guidance. 
come to our country and work with us." 
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IX ~L\DR.\S AXD TR.\YA .. "CORE, 
IXJ)L\ . 

"'e ar(' stili pre-ssing the battle in 
Madras and have much to re joice our 
ht'artg. though we find that the right 
at fail It is a "E"ry real on(' 

""c h('ld special mecting!( at holiday 
~eason. Q!; most ot our people have va~ 
cation ror hair a month. one wet'k, three 
RE"nices daily, wbich flll('d up tho grcat~ 
('r part at the dar. ThE" rolla wing week 
the (our miR!;ionari(,5 whom the Lord 
RE"nt to be with us telt lead to contin ue 
another wf'E'k. cRpecially for pray('r and 
persona I work. ha '"ing only one service 
daily. The Lord worked with us. There 
was at times a great conClict agains t tho 
pow('rs of darkness. but prayer pre
vailed and we are rejoicing In some "ery 
blessed victories won. 

An Indian preacher and wife ca.me to 
the meetings. gavc their hearts to God 
and were sayed. Found th ey had not 
before known a r ea l ehango of heart. 
Two or three received the full evid ence 
oC the baptism of the Spirit. Almost 
every day powerful messages with In
terpretation we re given, some very 801~ 
emnly warning everyone to be ready for 
the near coming at Jesus. some com~ 
torting and encouraging and showing 
the intense longing at our Saviour and 
Lord that we might accept all His pro
viSion tor us and not miss His best. 
How littl e this world seems in view at 
His glorious coming 80 very near. 

Soon after the close at the meeting I 
went on a two 'feeks ' tour, ill Tra.van
core, with two other dear sisters In the 
Lord. We tra"Teled many miles to r each 
the special ones. Th e Spirit guided to 
Bowing some seed by the wayside. Our 
blessed Lord went with u s every step of 
lhe way. making the rough places 
smootb, and giving many tokens or His 
love and care. 

Our dear young broth er who caDlO 
all the way tram South Travancore to 
our September meetings seeking tho 
baptism of th e Spirit. had been Rare ly 
tried. ITe had to r esign his position as 
chatecllist on account of rec(' ivi ng bap
tism by immersion. His wife turned 
again st h im and he was fonmk£' n b)' all 
his frienc1R find church p('oplf'. H e held 
on in prayer His wife wns tinally con
vinced and began ~('('klnJ;" th(' baptism 
of the Spirit with him. ~hp becam(' 80 

hungry she called earnC'stly for 11('11), 
and although we were many miJ('s from 
h er, and the way at travel was hard. the 
S pirit said, "Go." Oil what rejoicing 
when w c land ed from our bullock carts 
at this door. tlrod and dusly. and what a. 
hearty welcome! Tho vcry first larry
ing meeting we he ld the power fell and 
the dear woman began speaking in 
another tongue. Afterwards she spoke, 
r epealing short scntC'nces in En glish, 
though s he did not und('rstnnd any Eng-
1Ish. '('h e husband r('jolced in her jay. 
:lnd was mllch blessed. but Is still press
Ing on for the [ulness. Pray much [or 
these and oth('r ~ wllo arc stnnding as 
li~hts in dark pla.ces that they may bo 
lights incIer d.-Yours in the Mastor's 
serv ice, Mary W. Ct-rT>I'lf." . 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

A ltH \ ' l'II)!NI'IC REPOR'r. 

1 thought It good to let you know 
That w("re still battling 'gainsl the roe, 
An.l, glory b(' to God alone, 
1 wltnl to tell what He bas done. 
Tho df'vll said OUf race was run 
And thai our band would Boon be done, 
But Ood luoknd llown with loving eyel:! 
And HaW our If'urs and hl.'D.rd Our cries. 
,\nd gave UB Houls, yea, just a Bcore, 
5;onw of whom w('re Raved beforE". 
Who thruugh nf',R")pct had l ost the track 
nut ttay, Wt"I'(' glad that they are back. 
It dorM UB ~ood to hear them shout, 
nil{ folks. little [olks, lenn and stout. 
Old folks, young folkA. g'rls and boys, 
Th~ Lonl hnH mnd(l their hearts rejoice. 
\\'e'r(' V('ry thankful for the score 
But IHIII our hpo.rlA cry out tor more. 
'Vo' ro pressi ng on In .J esus ' name, 
1l('S!t'!IlK 1I('lthcr gold nor fame. 
But how Ollr J.~eart8 with gladness swell 
To flee poor souls redeemed from hell. 
We ('OV('t, IJrothrC'n, not n. BOU, 

Dut Jlrn;H'r that God may keep us true. 
Th!' lleWR I want to tell the most 
ttl Rome r~celved the Holy Ghost 
And Rpokc In tongues, see Acts 2:4, 
And now they're gOing on for more. 
Will you please pray fOr the souls lIe 

gave us, 

Your loving IJrother, R. H. Davis. 

rmpORTfl PIIO)1 \ . ARlOVS CEN'J~ERS. 

1': "Hngell!'lt " 'ttl , C'llek wrft.es trom 
BeUfleld. Ark., "'Ve have left Bro. J. 
H. Johnson in charge ot the work in 
,\lynne, Ark ., and ::l.re in a. tine Uela 
here, the house will not bold aU the peo
ple lhat nre coming. There Is a grea.t 
interest hore. Pray that maoy may turn 
t o the Lord in this mooting." 

--:0:--
l"u~tC)r V. (.ohmann writes us from 

'Vlnntpeg, Canada, where he has gone 
to hell) in the revival there. H e asks 
us to pray that it may conti nue. He has 
lett the work at 'talvern. Ark .. In charge 
ot Bro. A. S. Adams. Bro. E. R. Fitz
gerald expects to help in a r evival In 
Malvern, beginning April 15th. 

--:0:--
PU!'ltor John Eifing r e ports tbat God 

is contlrmlng His word with s igns a nd 
wonders In Bisbee, Ariz.: " 'Ve have had 
threC' remurkable heallllgs of late. Two 
men were parnlyzed trom rheumatism 
and t he Lord s~tved and healed th em 
both, a nd one man was healed or lung 
trouble. Here in Bisbee there are about 
twenty sa ints. six baptized in the Holy 
Ghost, all reaching tor higher ground. 
'Ve have perrect unity in our midst. Any 
child ot God who wHI not strive about 
pOints or doctrine Is welcome to ou r 
midst." 

Bro. nnd S ister Kirkpatrick write 
from Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Pa .• 
"Had a precious meeting here. souls 
Bayed and baptized. Last Saturday went 
over to Atlantlc City, N. J. , and held 
se rv ices all day Sunday with Pastor 
Kern. Four were saved. He bas :l 

splendid new Pentecostal Assembly. Fif
ty-tlve have been baptized since Octo
ber, when they opened the work. A large 
convention Is being planned there for 
this lall." 

--:0:--

Pa~rOl' H. S. L owe writes from Sail 
LakE" City, "1 believe It will rejoice the 
hearlR ot the saints to know that the 
work In Salt Lake Clly. since the clORe 
of the T~ttcr meeting here last fall, has 
stendlly grown and prospered , the spirit 
ot revival bf'ing continually in our midst, 
with the re!'lUlt that a number have re
ceived the baptism ot the Holy Spirit, 
ten 01' twelve baptized in water. and 
about sixteen seeking the baptism of the 
Spirit at the present time. After the de
parture ot i\'frs. Etter to Calitornla, the 
rc'vtval meetings continued with the ns
sl~tancc or Evangelfst Eiting, and w,-, 
now have }<:;lder Thomas Gr!tfin and wite 
aSSisting in the campaign for souls. We 
('xpect, by the grace ot God . to press the 
tight until the Lord comes. "'e have 
two jail meetings weekly in the city and 
county jails, with the prospect that we 
will be able soon to hold meetings in the 
state penltenLiary. The assembly has 
recently moved into a splendid dow n
town location , 3231h South Stato St. We 
ask the prayers of Ule saints everywhere 
for the work in this important center ot 
the mountain country." 

lJN IOX\'11,lLE, lO""A. 

Ju st closed a five weeks' meeting in 
Union vill e, Iowa. Great interes t . Some 
marvelous healings and ten received the 
baptism ot the Holy Ghost according to 
Acts 2: 4. others seeking.-J . Cox and 
wife, Roy Ramsey and wile. Lottie Pe
ters and Minnie M . Anderson. 

RIJ}.iC"l'R,.\, TEXAS. 

Praise God for victory in Electra. In 
the 'Past few days we have had a sweep 
of victory, a number have been saved 
and received the baptism of the Spirit. 
The Lord has given us a new mission. 
fol' which we praise Him. Our mission 
Is open to God-sent workers. 'Ve are 
prayin g for a world-wide revivaJ.- E. 
L . Newby. 

The justest war can hardly approve 
Itself to any reasonable person . The peo
'PIe build cities, the princes destroy Ihem, 
and even victory brings more ill than 
good.-Erasmus. 

April 21, '9'7. 

~UGBTY WARII'INGS OF THE DIMI
NENCE OJo' THE WRD'S OOMING 

AT THE ETrER ~lEETING5 

AT WS ANGELES, CAL. 

HavLDg attended tbe Etter meeting! 
In Loa Angeles. I wish to say that they 
were undoubtedly owned and blessed ot 
God. Nearly one thousand people at· 
tended the Sunday services, and the 
crowds were eood during the week. 
Three services were beld daily, and 
scores or precious souls were sa\'ed and 
baptized with the Holy Ghost as ollthe 
day or Pentecost. 

There were many cases of healing In 
nearly every senice. Some were deliv· 
ered trom tumors, cancers, blindness, 
and almost every sickness and disease 
that humanity is heir to, by the power of 
Jesus Christ. One or the most notable 
Ceatures ot the meetings were the strong 
messages given In the Spirit in other 
languages, with clear interpretations, 
relative to the Imminent appearing of 
our Lord, and the urgent need of the 
bride to make herself ready. Many ot 
the messages declared His coming was 
much nearer than any ot us realized or 
felt. S inners were called upOn to sur
render themselves at once' to Godl or 
the awful, black, tribulation days would 
overtake them, while lhe saints were ex
horted, again and again, by prayer and 
whole-hearted consecration, to be ready 
to m~et their Lord in the air, and escape 
those things tbat are coming on the 
earth. 

Sister l'Jlter has gone to her home In 
Indianapolis. where she will conduct her 
next meeting. However, the Los Ange
les meeting will continue as the Lord 
leads. 

Mrs. Doney and 1 are ,\, ith Bro. and 
Sister Dixon, hol ding speCial meetings 
at the Pe ntecostal Assembly, Sawtell e, 
('al. Tn many respects t he p lace seems 
ripe tor a revival. The Soldier's Home 
is located in this city. and near ly three 
thousand of the old veteran s of the Civil 
War a r e here. Some of them have al
ready been sayed, but so many are with. 
out God, or any hope in the world. 

'Ve have distributed hundreds of our 
tracts, "The Christian Soldiers," among 
them, and a re looking for a harvest ot 
these precious souls for whom the Sa
vio ur died. 

We take this opportuni ty of thanking 
t he friends of missions fo r their practical 
interest In the work in Egypt. Thus the 
workers have been supported . and con~ 
tinue in the work. making i t possible 
for the Missions to be kept together. 
Thank God, some ot t hem are on the ag
gressive, and the Lord is ad ding to the 
ch urch daily t hose who are being saved. 
-C. 'V. Doney. 

(Bro. a nd S!ster Doney have gotten 
out a IitUe booklet, "Missionary Travels 
and Experiences," which can be obtained 
from them at 1534 E. 3rd St., Long 
Beach, Ca l. Those who write for these 
book lets shou ld send ::l. f ree-will offer ing 
towards the expense of publication.) 
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The Noon-day Prayer Band 
Send you r name t o Brother Arch P . Collins. 1509 N . Houston Street. Fort 

Worth, Texas, and join the prayer band to pray f or a World-'Vlde R evival. the 
unity o f the satnUJ. these weekly request's tor p r ftyer, the needed finances for 
publishing the Eva.ngel. foreign mlsslons, t he speedy return of Christ. el'c. 

Pray tor the work at Campb{'ll. Minn. 
Prayer lIS r ('(Ju('st e<l fo r l'aintfi at ~lonN'te. 

.Ark 
Pray for my hC;lling.' -:'of. n .. Spokane. 

,,· .. \sh. 
A s i foit('r in ('oquillt', Or('., rNlu£>,sL"I Jlray('r 

((or hl'allng. 
Pra:-' that;\ ~J~t('r in Rkhmond. 1nd., m(!)" 

r{>('~in' tlw haptl!im und hI- Iwul('d for the 
Lord'JoI glory. 

Pr<l~' for' an outpouring of tho Spirit: In 
C'!j·b\lrnp, T('xa.<;, 

A hrollu'r at "'('xko, Xt'w ~h·x:ko. r(>qu('sts 
pnlYl'r fur hpiliing. 

A tran: dll'llrlbutj'r rl'qutlst!i prayel' (or 
(~oll'~ hlNt~lnK on hl'r 1:1hop<. 

i'n.!-llor 'J'ho~. J. O'~l'al Tt'quC'st:- Jlra~'l'l' 
for hNlllng of kidney tlll d 1H'I"\'nu~ t l'ouhh·. 

Pra\' for a 1'''\'1\':11 at I.,\. Bt·ll." ;"[0., al~o 
for th'p I-talvalloll of a moth"I' lind bl'olln'r, 

Pray fnl' OJ\" lh:lt 1 may rp<."j·I\·" th(' hllP~ 
liRm of th,' Ilniy GhORt'. ~. L. G .. J l'J\n~' 
I . .lnd, A,·k. 

Bro. ::\1. ::\1. Pln~on, who at this tlmp I!; In 
tiw 1I1t'xk:11l w ork In !:'an Anlonlo, Tt'X,Ui. 
Tl'qUI'"f"lll-t "ra~·"r for tllm~l·tf and tl1(' work. 

Pray l'arJw~ tl y t hat I may bf'" compi('\\'ly 
iH.'aif'd of ('onslllllptlon; a i~o t hat 1 may 
~l[Ln<1 tru o to God.-1I1rs. A. B., ::\Hnot', N. 
lJak. 

A si~t('r 111 A~hlanl1, Orp .. rt'CIUE'NtR pray('1' 
for t"h(' lwrfl'<:'t hf'aling o( hl'l' body. also 
that tlw 1.ord will han' 111 M w ay in hpr 11ft>. 

Plt'aRII pl-ny for the s!lh·,~t lon and bap
t ism of my (laugl\tf:'l'; n.l:-lo that J eI'Hl~ nlay 
be r(>\'(':t1('d In t his towll.-A I'l'fju('sr fl'om 
Can:ula .. 

Bret hl'(.n pnl), fol' ll~. :l •. ~ w(' arC' i n n v(>ry 
g"l'(><lt 11('('(1 o f GOd'R hl· lp both In our own 
JI\' €'oS and alMo to help U:-I In the ~cat'terlng 
of Il ls 1Il(·n\lUI'(,.-~. A. ,V" Lake Linden , 
Mich. 

]l\[PORT1\NT. 

A word of caution :-Let the ministry 
be very caretul about speaking evi l ot 
dignities, the officers nnd official acts 
ot the government. Preach Jesus Christ 
and Him cru cified, and be like Paul, dew 
termined to know nothing more , and 
don't forget to pray fol' a world-wide 
revival, and believe it is coming, and 
look for it to strike the churches. That 
is where It Is needed. 

Only preachers and workers will be 
provided for at our convention, (Ft. 
'Vorth, Tex) begining April 21st, and 
lasting unUI business is concluded. Fam
ilies cannot be entertained. Times are 
too serious for unnecessary expense.
Arch P. Collins. 

REVl\'/\L FIRE JiJNO·I.JED AT 

KITCHENEH , ONT. 

The Victoria Hall Revival Campaign, 
under the leadership at Bros. Argue and 
U rsh~n . is now in ful1 swing, attended 
with m iraculous h eallngs, and salvation. 

.A number have found deliverance in 
their souls. and some have received the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

A miraculous healing, which has 
caused great comment and inter est, is 
that of a lady by the nnme of Mrs. E. 
Hymmen , 4 8 Foundry Street. A year 
and fiv e months ago she came out ot a 
warm theatre in Toronto, and sang from 
the City Hall steps at a Patriotic Concert 
in the open air, which r es'j lted tn her 

PraYf'r 1:-1 rf'\IUPM£'d tor t11f' ~l\.lntR o.t Aus
lin. ' I "'xa~, that lIlany mllY IHI n,.uly to mc~t 
JI'!-<U!>; wht'll J h' COIllf'R. 

Pray that my chlldrf'1l mR~' gt't ~n.\·('d, 
anll thal" two ot t1wm Illay tIP tl«slp(1. :;\tr)oO. 
"' .. \\'«.' ...... 01\ .. \rk. 

Plt-.I!>;I· 1'101." for 1;1hol'l'rs :lnd t1H!- oulJ)O\lr~ 
Ing of till' !loly Rrdrlt tn 1'ul1\'h, I{,I:-Ihmlr, 
I nilla. and In 1...1'0n. :-\iI-.lragua. e"ntr,!l 
.\n1('rku. niMH In l{on·;t. wlu·rt· tlH' laUI·r rnln 
IhlS n,'\',·1' yt"l I)t-t'll 1))·,·:\('h(·Il. 

Pll'aRP pnl~' (,Hl'l1f'l'I1ly fO)· th(' f<nl\'ntion ot 
my ('hlldrl'n. thnt I milY h(' complt'ti'ly 
IH'aJ('tl, tllltt" r mny ~('II (H' t'xehllllgp my city 
pr"p, I'l~' fut' u farm. nnel thut 1 may rt·
,'O\'l'r that \\hit'h I~ liUl' I~II.lf<" b,· aKrl'(d 
with m,· In 111';lp'l' fro!' thl' loI.ll\·lllioll nl" my 
own hrotlH'r. Iw !l"i vI'ry wil-k,·d.-\". E. ll .• 
KilnS;!!'. 

Ph'lIst' Jlra~' th:tl God 'wlll jlrO\'i<11' (t dw('l1-
Ing ilou!'p Hlld n. 1!fl.1I for IlllhllC wOt'l-Ih!p In 
:!:/ (\(' :'\iayn, "'"I_:I'ntiI1O. :-;outh ,\01t'rir'a; al!-lo 
Sp~tnl!'h BlIl}l·s. '1·(·stalll!·nl~. fwd olllt'r JlI~ 
1· .. lllll·P for rhl' work und.'r thl' ('an' nf ~I!IJ
t,'r ..-\11('1' \\'ood. PI,I,\' l'I-ITlt'dally fur thf' 
(llItpnuring of thf' H oly ~I)irlt tht>rt· wh('re 
tlw work 1~ ju~t bl'in/-:" !-IttlrtNI. 

)fI!-I~ 1-:t1wl ,,·(>t)h !-OI'IHII-I rNtu{'~t that the 
fl'ipnci!i pm), fOl' ::\1I'~. Sla~wr who 1l<1 {'arlng 
fol' the wOI'I{ In Ningpo. ehlna. during t1w 
absl'I1('P of ht' r !'!elf and J\11' l'l. zo.;lc'holf'l. I hllt 
sh(} may hp k('pf from all sl('knN~S, :In<l nHI~" 
bo gl\,f'n wl~rlom (01' (·\"('r\· matt('r thot 
nrI8C'-"I; a.1!'!o tha.t tho W O m l'!1 In ttw 1I0m(' 
may k('C'J") following on t o know lIl(' I ... ol'd. 

i o!n us In prayer Ihnt God will Ijl'nd n 
noly Oho!it fil l ed mlnlKll'r lu'l'f' to 'nIllR~ 
t o n. N. ]);1 k. , to pr('arh th("l full GOf;pC'1 with 
"SlgnH and \VOl1de rR" f o ll o wing. )fnny (~I'(, 
hungry for ~pirltlln.t fooo. I-'I'nl' for lilt'" 
~llnt!-l t hat they m ay lH' r twl"ed tn U\('lr 
own Rou ls :wd r ea.dy for 11 rl~"lval ra.mpnign. 
- R. C. Snook. 

losing he r voice. and could only make 
herself known in a low whisper, and 
that with difficulty. Five doctors of the 
City attended h er d ur ing that lime, aleo 
3. specialist from Toronto, and a special
ist Crom Detroit. S h e was g iven up as 
a hopeless case , and lJavlng developed 
tubercu losis of the throat, and was hnv
ing hemo rrhages every day, th e papers 
were mad e out to send her to the sani 
tarium. As a last resor t she sen t for 
the evangelists to come and pray tor 
he r. They went Monday afte rnoon, and 
prayed (or her in her own home. Tues
day morn Ing she awoke with her voic. , 
and s he stnrted out through the town to 
tell he r frie nds. She came to the after
noon and e vening services Tuesday and 
Testified in both services, and was heard 
distinctly all over the h all. :\'Inny peo
ple have called to see her si nce , and con
s ider it a great miracle. J myself called 
on her today and round her he lping to 
was h.-Pastor R. E. )IcAlister. 

},ET F. \ ·EH\· 1,F.T'rl<J lt YOU WHITF. 
SP.J<';:\ ·K FOl~ 000. 

F ine Qua lity Stationary, with beauti
ful Scripture Mottoes, Hand-lettered in 
Gold, on upper left-band corner ot first 
page or sheet. ~o two alike. Everybody, 
sai nt or s inner, w ill r ead these bri ght 
little golden nuggets of life-laden Gos
pel messages: they can't. he lp it. To see 
them is to read th em. 75 cents n. quire 
postpaid; samples, 12 cents. E. B. Mar
quess. 90y'! " 'ebb Ave., Ocean Grove, 
New Jersoy. 

AI 
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EVANGEL TRACT LIST. 
All the following tract! can be or

dered by mentioning the numbers Indi
cated On the left band corner. All prieM 
are pos tpaid. 

TRACTS OF OXE AND TWO PAGES. 
10 cents PCI' 100. SO cente per 1000. 

31t. "Almo t." 
38, A CnB to Prny('r. by A. P. Colltn • . 

• . ~\n Int idel Answered. 
6. A Smok('r'$ Dream. 

flfi. Hf'lh'\"!n~ Hod. h)' (11'0. :\{ulkr, 
10. ehrl!'t'H Practic-6 ot Prayer. 
61 "CoIllI' Ullto ::\te" by lo'. R. 1111\·~I·g31. 
39. Dh' nl' Fire. 
41 GO(I'A PrO\"IRlon tor Our Net'd . 
4~. Jlf'al\nJ;" tor ,\11. 
:-'7 lIm~ 1n\~c-(>rUlln tltl' " 111 ot nn,l, and 

FIn' (~t1n,lltlnT1!' fit 1'T"I',ulllT1K I'rn),('r, 
hy ,,"0 .. \lulkr. 

11. ll uri!n.r-:- Uw Ilanmon. 
1~. 1{('I'P :-;tlll. ,,(I. l'as!' It .\Iong. PI' \silmorf' 
~1. li'ljo:"n~ of Rack~lIdlnK. 
17. ~l'lrHlIll1 Fornication. 
I!L ~. O. S., hy .\. P. Collins. 
:-,~. Till' EI, rn 11 n, "1111\ n( ttu' t nhdl('\·C'r. 
I;:l. 1'1\1' 1'1'" II'us Hlnnd of Chrlf<t. 
.fi. 'rhl,! \\",IY of E8Clll1('. 
34. '''1'ry ~I('." 
32. "'hnl F'lIlR You? 
:lfl. \\'IIHI \\ill you dn \\ til Jf'HU ..... 
62. "olwr(\ 1'\'C'ry :'\1'1'01 '" M I·t. hy \. W. 

:-;mlth. 
20. Y<, 811\\'e8 ot th~ \YeC(}. 

1. 
2. ,. 
9. 

15. 
1 S. 
n. 
23. 

25. 

26. 

31 . 
35. 
37. 

H . 

• S. 

3. 
16. 

24. 
28. 
30. 
aa. 
'0. 
<3. 

54. 

46. 
53. 
47. 
49. 

52. 

!la. 
64. 

13. 
fie. 
51. 

7. 

8 . 

IHi. 

H. 

27. 

20. 

~I'H ,\ CTS 01' FOUH PAGES. 
6 cents per dozen, 20 cen ts per 100. 
A n r NllO-ChrlALllln Rcl('nc('. 
A 1\h'dltntlon on the rIOI'd'" Supp~r. 
A \"\Toman's Answf'red Prayer. 
C'omln~ Events. 
No ~('cts In H ('av('n. 
~al\"ntlon In ('hrlsr t Or All. 
Tho ":mlgr ant Brld(\ 
Th(' lliooli Covcnant, by Mr8, Q. N. 

1~ldr!dA"e. 
"ThOll nrt Looscd," A good tra.ct Oft 

hl'nllng. 
Th£' B lood thaL SpE'"akt'lh, by Mrs. Q. N . 

EldrIdge. 
n.'h ('n the Bf'e Rtung Mother. 
,UnconSCiOUS Decllne 
A H ebrew's Search t or the Blood ot 

AtonC'm('nt:. 
He took G o d AS his Lawyer, by Mi lS E. 

S181\0n. 
Who are WIj? by A , P. Collllls . 

THAOJ'S 010' SIX PAGES. 
5 Cent s per doz('n. 25 cents per 100. 
Arf' Ton~uea A. H('resy? 
PrNI(!'Il t D a y Con<Htions. by 1". Bartle· 

mnn. 
Thr- Faith or F.ll Jn.h. 
F.tt('('tH ot Un lve rsn l War. 
" "'nshlnKton's Vtsion , 
"John T hree Sixteen," 
Do yo u know JE"!'HIII')' by A, P. Colllne. 
H,.II, fie I !SR.W It, by Mlu E. L. 

ScoonN,. 
Plllt l n~ th e- Elwmy to Plight, by S . 
11. F. 
Sin a.nd R epentance. by F. F . Bosworth. 
Ttl(' Cf'rtn.ln CUr(' f o r ("'ont'lll mptioll 
Whnt It l~ t o Bell eve on Chrtllt7 
Your every Neoo Supplted, by Andrew 

Urshnn. 
S E'vcn Yenrs ot P enLccoslal Bles.ln • . 

TRACTS OF EIGHT PAGES. 
10 c('ntll t or 20. 35 cents per 100. 
nl\'ln~ H ('Allng. hy 1"'lorl'nc(' Burpt'('<. 
Th(' (iI'I'rll \\'al' lWci it'" RNHtltH. b y \V. 
'V. SlmpJolon. 
"The K ey to rhe Scriptures." 
ThE' Epaphras Spirit. by E. Sisson. 
God's Will In Sancti t lcallon. 

.----
"All lh ~t'I I did tor thee. " Story of an 

Arllf'll's StUdio. 10 pages. 8 cent. 
per dozen. 50 cent'!:! per 100. 

Thf' Baplt~m with the Bplrlt, by':!], N. 
Belt. 16 pages. 15 cents PCI' dozen, 
60 36 c('nts, 100 65 cents. 

The Grllclo uR J)I'Hling1' ot God MI Mun
<l er~tood, b~' An(lrpw ("rHhttn. ~ for (j 
conts. ~5 c('nt!'5 pj'r t1ozi'n. 
King's Lite InRUro.nce Cards. 26 cent. 

per 100. 
Th(' TIme ot th e End. 16 pag~l!I. 16 

cetn's per dozen, 66 cents per 100. 
We All Agrep, by D . W, Kerr, 12 

pnge."I. 10 c('n tH pAr do?:.n, a5 conts 
tor 50, 65 cents per lea. 

S .. nd t or So.mpl f' PR.ck~ t . 10 cents post
paid. wrger p:l.Ckng(', 25 cte. postpaid. 

7 7 
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A BILHORN FOLDING ORGAN $19.50 
The famous little Style W Organ has 4 octaves, single 

Reed. It is built of selected Missourian Bass, 3 ply 1-4 ve
neering. Thoroughly glued and screwed. Finished in 
Walnut. Iron wood Oil stain ed. 

HALF PRICES ON ORGANS 
We allow 50 percent discount from list prices on 
aU Folding Organs. Send for catalogue. All prices 
(rom 517.50 to $75.00 

T H E GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
2838 EASTON AVE. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

.J 

WJ,HIOUTH'S MODERN SPEECH 
NEW TESTAMENT. 

The New Testament translated tnto 
every day speech. Easy to understand. 
}-;vory Bible Studen t shou ld have a copy. 

The Revelation. an Analysis and Ex
position of the Last Book of the Bible, 
by A. C. Gaebele!n, postpaid. 60 cis. 

Pocket Edition. Cloth .. . . ... $ .8 6 
.. IndJa Paper .. .... 1.10 

With notes. Cloth . . . . . . . . . .. 1.40 
The Leather edittons are no longer ob

tainable. 

nOOK OF I'OINTS FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
by Evangelist H. S. Miller 

A companion as well as 
a help tor altar workers. 

All objections and ex
cuses carefully answered 
by 'Scripture Reterences 
and practical ad vice . 

Tncludlng also a large 
collection of Personal 
Testimonies. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 26 

ct8 .. morocco 35 cts. 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 
Dr Carrie Judd Montgomery. Blue Covers with Gold Letter

ing. An exceptional Book 
for the Bible Student. 

Postpaid $2.15 

J...ooturOS on the nook of RevelatioD, 
by "T. Lincoln; a highly recommended 
book. post)lnid. 75 cents 

April 21, 1917. 

__ ............... THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH RE TORED • . " ..... , The History of the 

20th Century 
Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The only book of 

Its kind. 
Price 25 cts. (11.) 
each, $2.50 (lOs.) 

L.. _____ .....l per doz., postpaid. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY STORY 
OF THE CHRIST. 

An Interwoven story of the earthly 
lite ot our Lord, and complete barmony 
ot the Gospels in twentieth Century 
Engllsh. Just publlshed. A most de
lightful book, and very useful tor SUD
day Sehool workers. We can heartily 
recommend it. Prlco 55 cents postpaid 
from thi8 otfice. . 

SWORD OF THE SpmIT 
WmCH IS 

THE WORD OF GOD. 

Man ual for Personal 
Work and Workers. 

Scripture verses B&-
1ected and applied to 
every conceivable att1~ 
tude of 80ul tn all the 
varying circumstances of 
\!fe. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 26 
cts ., moroccO 35 ets. 

FRO~I THE "BALL 
ROOM TO BELL." 
The Greatest Book 

ever Published 
Exposing tho EvU. 

of DanCing. 
By Ex-Danciong 

Master T. A. 
Faulkner. 

Explains how mul
ti tudeli of giris and 
yeung men are led 
to ruin through 
danCing. 
Colored paper cov~ 
ers 25 cts., Silk 
cloth covers 50 eta. 

'Vc. now have a new edition of the 
book, Tho Prayer of FaIth. ThIs book 
contains an account of Mrs. Montgom~ 
cry 's wond erful healing In answer to 
prayer, with added notes of praise from 
the author's pen, and also the account 
ot her husband's conversion , and bls 
marvelous healing of diabetes In an
Rwel" to l>rayer. The price of the paper
bound edition wl11 be 25 cents. and the 
cloth~bound 60 cents. 

TilE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
OXFORD WORKER'S BIBLE OFFER 

TESTAMENT 

All the precious 
promises printed in 
red. 

Large clear Type. 
nice size for the 
Pocket. 

Size 4x6 inches. 
Price. postpaid, 

$1.25. 

The Practical Commentary on Sunday 
School Lessons tor 1917 Is winning much 
favor. PostpaId 60 cts. 

This Ceniune Oxford Christian 
Worker's Bible with complete 
Cyclopedic Concordance is un
equalled for the Money. 
The Publishers postpaid price is 
$1.80 for this Bible. 

Our exceptional price 

Postpaid $1.35 
Clear Minion Type, Keratol Binding, Over. 

lapping Edg~ •. With Round Comera . 
A >J."onderful S.r,ain. 
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